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Campus pastors take new post 
By Jamie Anderson 

Mast semor reporter 

'For everything there 1s a Sl'a ·on, nd a 
time for even· matter under he.wen." 

TI1e word· trom fa .. le.si.1 tes 3:1 u g:10 l 
memorandum sem ln Presidcm Loren 
Ander on to the PLU ommunity ark last 
week. The m mor:mdum ann~mm.:e I 1ha1 
Universitv Paswr, Susa11 Briehl "111d Mmin 
Wdls have bee11 appoimcd as exe"utive di
rect0rs :u Holden Village beginning in Au
gu..-;1 

Th' husband-wife team will leave PLU 
aicereight ycarrnf mmism wich 1heirpanncr, 
Pascor Daniel blander, at the: nivcrsit} 
'hapel, Univtlrsny Congregation ancl 

Campus Mim~rry. 
llolden V,llag is a vear-round Chri tbn 

retreat near Lake Chelan where people of all 
age.~ :md faiths go to celebrate, learn, debate 
and explore 1hc gospel, W lJ said. 

fin l.wper. on lO serve ,n dirct. or 
lni1i~lly, Gran1 will work in wmmuniLV~ 

lrnilJin~. Briehl will work vitl1 progrlm Jnd 
wodiip and Well will work with the liusinc s 
:tnc.l operations mana~r ro k1:ep l loldcn 
fun 'I ioning :I J UUsinc S. 

Wells s.ud this oppurrn11ity 1s chance to 
li the eeper of :1 ire~ uri: f Jr a while. 

-It' a1rearnrc:tha1'sgott be h,pcdaml 
sculpteJ," he :1id. '·There's no olher plKe 
like Holden.n 

lll a time oi tremendous cultunl change, 
the chur1:.h i~ trugglin, with what hapc ib 
lururt• will ake, Wells said. /\ · ll become 
im .. reasinglyfraimence<l,icnolon eruccupies 
a IJvored posiuon in ociety. . 

·'What the church need is a lree zone lnr 
"onver ·ation," Well said. · Holden V ,llage 
(1s) d n. 

located in the Cascade Mountains, l loldcn 
ViJlagc i only ,u:ces~ible by boat or hiking 
1rail The remmenes f the environment 
leads lO uni □ tcruptcd convl'rSltions and cre
ates ape ccnukrng ~enter, Well said. 

Wells said he will miss wit hing studcm~ 
stru 1 gle to mJkc meaning out of their lives 

Susan Briehl and Martin Wells are leaving PLU 
next fall to become directors at Holden Village. 

WcllsandBriehlwcrechosen fromaproce ·s 
that began with l 00 nommauon la t fall. 
T11eywill j in Janet Gr~nt of Minneapolis to 
make up tl,c village•~ tirs1 leadc.:rship tcJm. 
Briclt.l ,vill he the lim woman LO serve as a 
past r nd diret.:tor, and Grlnl will be the See PASTORS, back page 

S x off nd r 
fuel concern 

By Mike Lee 
Mast editor 

The PLU .:0111munity 
re ieved a pre- pring ureak 
urprise in mid-March when 

the Re identi:11 Lile Off ice 
uuli. heJabulletin from 1hc 

Pierce County herilf 
department whkh warned of 
newlv relca ·ed Llrry G. 
\'Q';iber, an untre:1ted sexual 
off enJer in Lhe Parkland 
ommunity. 

"This i.s a real wake-up 
alann," aid Walt Hustan, 
director of Campus aie1y. 
"I le' obviously not the kinJ 
of per ·nn we want wtrh111 
miJes of tlie campus, but 
ceruunly not on the campus. 

l)n January 13, Wabcr' 
photo and b:1ckground 
infonnat.ion were posted in 
mo. t of the amp us 
buildings. 'We ut it out as 
s on as we had it,~ said 
HuSton of the information 
on the bulletin, though the 
sheriff's deputmenr did not 
release the warning for tw 
months. Pi re' C unty case 
detective Rick ."hadduck 
could n t b reached for 
comment. 

The bulletin describes 
Waber as a S•fooc- -inch 
· ucasian with brown hair, 
and mar ·s him as "a 
chng rous, untreated sex 
off ender that is considered a 
high risk co reoffend." 

After two convictions for 
indecent liberties in the early 
1980s, thecouns sent Waber 
to Western State Hospital 
wh re he was found to 
"conform ith the definition 
of a sexual psvcopa1h," 
according to the campus 
bulletin. 

W:iber was most recently 
charged in 1988 wirh first-

See WABER, back page 

Newly elected officers· envision 
future directions for ASPLU 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

On his ILgln back from spring 
break in Mexico, kvlerCobb took 

u1 a sheet of papci°r, pulled down 
the trav attached rn the scat in 
from of him, rnd hrain wrme 
ideas for his tenn as ASPLU 
president whi~h begin: May I. 

Among his ideas: turning che old 
bowling alley into a new auxiliary 
where mJem ould usemeakards 
to purch se health foods, ·reaung 
a S} tern of tcle-vo11ng for 
election , placing a woo.den 
suggestion box on h1 dorm-room 
<lo r,andpublishingboth ii room 
phone number and ff1Le phone 
number 111 rhc StUdent and lat.:ulty 
dire\.corie ·. 

If vou don't know Cobb and 
you re going lO be on t.:.unpus next 
year, 1t' likely you'll g t to know 
him. In face, he'll probably call you 
y name each time he sees you. The 

soft-spokenseniorp !meals ien e 
and religion major makes a poim of 
crying to memorize the ame of 
everyone he meets. · 

C bb ran a simple campaign 
"based on integrity,?' he said. His 
friends and relatives cold him that 
he could not win unless he r n a 
tra itional campaign, smiling, 
making small talk and shaking 
hands wich as many people as 
possible. But he persisted in doing 
tt his way, setting up SkyTV in the 
UC lobby, tal ing with passers
by, listening co suggestions and 
holding conversations for 30 or 40 
minutes. "I chose not to play_ 
politician," he said. 

Many of the goals and ideas Cobb 
voiced during his campaign 
originated as thoughts while in his 
current position as president of 
Residential Hall Council. He would 
like tO e n · ctive programming 
collaboration and :change of 
delegates etween RHC and 
ASPLU He als en •isions low
cost cable rele isio in 1he d rms, 
a commuter- tudent buddy 
program and greacerunity between 

ASPLU's next president and vice president, Skyler Cobb (right) and 
Nikki Plaid, take office together May 1 in preparation for the fall. 
upper and lower campus. Other 
goals includ gr I r awareness of 
counseling possibiliues, a safe
driver h dtne program on 
weekends and increased efficiency 
m Food Services. 

Another of Cobb's visions is co 
make the environment, at PLU 
more accommodating to different 
belieL Even as a Christian at a 
Chrisuan school, Cobb ·aid that 
he has n t always f lt comfortable 
expressing his religious beliefs on 
campus. 

Cobb also hopes co work with 
Bryan Herb, his opponent in the 
election, on Herb's idea to 
collaborate with the University of 
Puget ound to create a larger venue 
to anract musical groups, 
come ians and other events. 

With the campaign behind him 
and the ASPLU presidency a 
reality, Cobb hopes to "effectively 
mediate between srndents and 
other groups." 

But, he said, students must also 
play an a ·Live pan. They need to 
uulize their senator. by finding 

out what's going on and voicing 
t eir concerns. "It's a two-way 
conduit," he said. 

Cobb hopes that next year 
ASPLU will b1 more approal:.hable 
than this year. He .wants people to 
call him and to put notes in the 
suggesdon box on his door. 

"l have to be open to that, that's 
pan of who I am," he said. 

Nikki Plaid can see good things 
happening ne: .. t year. As ASPLU 
vice pre ident•e ct, she's in a 
position co fulfill that rophecy. 

The sophomore global srudies 
and political science major ran a 
campaign in which she called for 
more awareness and education 
about people with diverse 
backgrounds and beliefs. She would 
like to see a 101 of new diversity 
issues addressed and get more 
groups involved with diversity 
issues. Plaid said she wams PLU 
scud en ts to be in tr duced to 
diversity awareness during 
freshman orientation so they can 

See ASPLU, back page 
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8 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

College students 
learn their ABC's 
all over again 

11 
OLYMPIC 
DREAMS 

Hurdler breaks 
records, qualifies 
for nationals 

BRIEFLY 
Essay competition 
e. ·pl ores diver ity 

The Diversily Comminec 
is _ h itiag emries for an e -
say coot sc addressing che 
theme, "'Diversity ac PLU LO

d y? Div rsity al PLU t0mor
row?" 

S u nrs, faculty and raff 
are invited to submit entries 
by the A ril 27 deadlme, and 
winners ill be announced 
May 4. Contact history Pro• 
fessor Dougla · Lee at :<:7640 
for details. 

Conference targ ts 
omen> i ues 

The PLU Women's Center 
is co-sponsoring The North
west Women's Srndies Asso
ciation Regional Conference 
Apri 14-17. 

The conference will high
light women's issues from 
health co sexual harassment. 

Registration information 
can be obtained through the 
Women's enter ar x8759. 
Students wanting t0 volunteer 
should conta r religion Pro
fessor Nancy Howell at x7238. 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SLDEWALK TALK ----
Question: 

What issues 
should ASPLU 
focus on next 
year? 

RIEFLY 

Wre tling Lute 
pins national 
championship 

Senior Brian Peterson be
came Lhe first Lute to win a 
NAIA wrestling champion
ship at the national competi
tion held in Butte, Mont. in 
mid- arch. 

Peterson cook the title after 
beating five opponents in the 
158-pound division. He is the 
first LU wrestler t compete 
in two national championship 
m CtS. 

The N AIA honored 
Peterson for his 3.87 g.p.a. a. 
well, naming him an All
Amerjca Scholar Athlete for 
the second time. 

Fast funds aid 
hunger relief 

Campus Mint cry recently 
distributed money earned 
from bst No rnber's fa~t tO 
sev~ral hunger-relief organi-
1.auon . 

Check· were sem ouc in 
mid-Mardi t0 Fish/Food 
Hank,, 1he Hw1ger Connec
tion 1.utheMn Worl Relief, 
Bread for the World. and 
I Iungl!r Rdi f for rhe Luth
eran Synod of El alv;1dor. 

The fast was spon red b 
PLU's Bread for the World 
chapter in conjunction wuh 
F od 'ervices and raised over 

2,000, accor ing to Jean 
Kotrba, ad.mirusuative asso
ciate f Campus Ministry. 

rof funded for 
summer research 

Biol >gy professors Angie 
Alexander, Mike Crayton and 
An Gee have received funds 
to carryout research this sum
mer with high school teachers. 

The Research Corporation 
awarded each $14,000 for its 
Parmers in Science program, 
which seeks to inspire enthu~ 
siasrn in educators. 

"One thing I'd like to see is 
more involvement between 
commuter and dorm 
swdents. I'm a commuter 
student and a freshman, and 
it took me a semester to meet 
many friends. " 

Keleigh Bllt'kholder 
freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

------

"I think they should keep 
dealing witb diversity. There 
are things being done, but the 
school has a long way to go. " 

Matt Emery 
sophomore 

Burglary in Eastvold cleans out office 
Sometime between M rch 16 and March 20, a thief or thieves made off 

with approximately 2000 worrh of equipment from an office in Eastvold, 
according to a music prolessor who reponed the incident March 22. 

Missing were rwo stereos, two stereos and their speakers, a VCR, two 
CD players, two amplifiers and two cassette players. A desk, safe and 
cabinet were damaged. . 

Campus Safety director Walt Huston said the door was opened with a 
key"hidden" nearby and known to hundreds of music students. "It's been 
years they've been 'hiding' that key," he said. Huston estimates there were 
no more than two perpetrators, but rhere are no suspects. 

Thursday, March 10 
• Four juveniles were escorted off campus and listed as persona non 

grata after they were discovered auempring to vandali.ze the vending 
machines in Rieke Science Center. If seen on campus ag m, they face 
arrest by the Pierce Coumy heriff's Office. 

Thursday, March 24 
•Three male were reponed streaking from upper w lower campus just 

l,efore 4 a.m The men and a clothed driver wen.: found by Campus Safety 
in a car registered ro a I rrner srndenL The car was oil campus so the 
sheriff's office was conucred and the Campus SAfery personnel left c.hc 
scene. 

Thursday, March 31 

~ 
Foo□ SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, April 9 

Breakfast: 
fried Eggs 
Pancakes w/bluebcrries 
T corTots 

Lunch: 
Chicke No die Soup 

hicken reast S;mdwich 

Dinner: 
Turkey Tetrazini 
Roast Beef 
Medicerranean Pita 

Sunday, April 10 
Brunch: 
French Toast 

· Scrambled Egg Bar 
Hash browns 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Salmon 
Fetcucini Alfredo 
Au Gratin Potatos 

Monday, April 11 
Breakfast: 
Frie ·Eggs 
Strawberry . rep es 

Lrmch. 
Monte Cristo Saodw1ehes 
Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dinner: 
Tofu No Ankake 
Broccoli Beef 

Ialibut Steaks 
Vegetable Lo-Mein 

Tuesday, April 12 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs/Sausages 
Fresh Waffles 
Country Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Beei Barley Soup 
Corn Dogs 
Tortellini Primavera 
Spaghetti Casserole 

''Anything practically. I'd like 
to see more budgeting/or 
student organizations like 
KCNS and KCCR." 

Robin Gillispie 
ophomore 

"I haven't heard much about 
their meetings. There are 
signs up, (but they should) 
just try to keep students more 
informed." 

Caleb Remington 
sophomore 

• A juvenile was bitten by a dog near Olson. Campus Safety responded, 
provided medical aid, and recomme-nded medical treatment for minor 
puncture ounds. 

Friday, April 1 
• Juveniles vandalized Tingles tad's fifth-floor bathroom with white 

power and Nazi graffiti. The offenders were appreh n ed, then released. 
The Pierce County Sheriff's office cook a report. 

Saturday, April 2 
• A janitor reported finding a backpack filled with candy in Olson. 

Campus Safety officers found a candy machine broken into and rhe Pierce 
County Sheriff's Office was contacted. T .vo juveniles seen at the scene 
were taken inco custody. 

Sunday, April 3 
• A man Wa.'i f und near the library muttering unintelligibly shordv 

afcer6 p.m. IL was determin d he wa not a Student, and ash riff's depury 
escorted him off campus. 

Tuesday, April 5 
• A student suffered a. eimre in the UC. Someone dialed 911, and an 

. mbulance transported the scudem to Good Samaritan I Iospital. The 
student was released within hours. 

Fire Alarms 
Aprii 3, 11:30 a.m., Evcrgr en Cotm; caused by burnt food. 

Dmner: 
Com Chowder 
Chili Rellenos C _ serole 
BBQ Chicken 

Wednesday, April 13 
Brnikfast: 
Hard/Soil Egg 
Hushpupp1cs 

Lunch: 
Turke)' Vegetable Soup 
Submarine Sandwiches 
Chicken Tamales 

Dinner: 
Split Pea Soup 
Hamburger Bar 
Turk y and Garden Burgers 

Thursday, April 14 
Breakfi,lJt: 
hied Eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: 
Minesuone Soup 
Chicken Chimich:rngas 
Refri ~ Beans 
Polenta B:ir 

Dinne,·: 
Tomato ·oup 
Grilled heese Sandwiches 
Beef Stew 

Friday, April 15 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Beel or Eggplant Parmesan 
Fishwiches 

Dinner: 
Vegetable Soup 
Sweet and Sour Pork Loin 
Vegetarian Fried Rice 
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CAMPUS 
Fire strikes Garfield Street once again 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast reporter 

The Pierce ounty Fire 
Marshal'. Office concluded l:m 
Thur ·day that a fire, which dc
suoycd a Garfield Strecr building 
March 28, was set dclibcnuel}. 

The blaze gutted the building, 
disp ci[4; atleas-r two familie. and 
Alcoholic~ Anonymous of 
Parkland, but CJ. 1sed only minor 
rnjuries, according co a News Tri
bune a.nicle. 

Derecuve Dick Kmbd of the 
Pier.:e CouncvShcnff's Office and 
amember ftheinvestig cionream 
that worked with the lire marshal 
confirme chat rhe fire re ul~ed 
from arson, but said the meriff's 
office could n0t divulge a11r other 
in1ormauon. 

''The incident is nill under in
VC"tigation," Knabe( aicL 

Last O ·1ober, an AA building in 
Puyallup ,Jso was demoycd by ar
son. The possibility of l connec
tion i "something we're looking 
ac," Knabe] said in the News Tri
bune rep n. 

lhe building, ::it 414 Garfield t. 
S., caught lire at 10:30 p.ITL and 
required 45 firefighters two hours 
lO bring under control. 

Because a flammable accelerant 
was found on the site, ierce 
County Deputy Fire Marshal Ed 
Scokes ruled the blaze suspicious. 
He said an arson suppression unit 
began investigating the next day. 

Not all of the fourupstairs apart
ments in the AA building were 
occupied, aid Gary Hauenstein, 
chief oi Midla.nd/Parklarid Fire 
District 6. The Tribune reported 
that the Red Cross found one fam
ily a new home, while other renters 
st yed whh relauves. 

Pboto bJ Jim Al'lkr 

Firefighters battle the March 28 blaze at 414 Garfield St. for two hours. The fire, which was determined 
to be the result of arson, is the third major fire to hit Parkland in just over a year. 

The AA had been meeting in the 
building for 30 years, according to 
an AA spokesman who requested 
anonymny. 

He said Parkland AA members 
are temporarily meeting with other 
AA ~roups but are looking for a 
new home. 

Fire struck the same building 
four weeks ago, Stokes said. Faulty 

wiring was named the culprit and 
damage was minimal. 

This time the antiquated build
ing was not so lucky. Officials esti
mate damage to be $266,000. 

"I'm guessing it's a wtal loss," 
Hauenstein said. . 

Hauenstein said owner John 
Depas uale does have insurance on 
the building, but a settlement is 

pen1in~ the company's own in
vesugauon. 

The March 28 blaze marks the 
third major Parkland fire in a little 
over a year. The ParkbndStar Cin
ema burned to the ground in J;inu
ary 1993, and just two months ago 
13 businesses and 22 apartments 
were destroyed by a fire across the 
street from the AA building. 

Students aid children 
traumatized by fire 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast reporter 

"DANGERJ Do not cmer pre
mii;es byorder,)f th PierceCounty 
Fire M rshal." 

The red sign sits ~ql1llrely in the 
midtll of a bright, clean ·heer of 
plywood naiiedhas1ily LO ~he black
ened entran e of 414 Gartield St. S. 
E en io the bright sunlight, several 
days after firefighters vanquished 
th flames in a two-hour assault 
March 28, the smell of charred de
bris lingers strong in the air. 

A gaping wound in the building's 
roof exposes an abandoned apan
ment,and the remnants ota family's 
life, to the open sky. 

Perh ps it is the apanmem of 
the family of four found dazed and 
wandccin·g by rwoPLU studencs as 
they watched their home atop 
P rkJ nd' s Ale holies Anonymous 
building succumb tO an arsonist's 
flames. 

The students, Junior Danielle 
Morris and freshman Heather 
McDougal, heard screaming and 
realized it was co ing from a 13-
year-old girl who was walking down 
the SLreeL with her mother, older 
si~ter and 2-year-old cousin.After 
talking ith the family, the Harstad 
residents brought the two young 
children back LO their dormitory. 

"They hardly had any cloches 
on, so we wok them in so they 
wouldn'dreeze,"saidMorri .Then 
they summoned Hall Direc.ror 
Heidi Hem chell. 

·•The hoy was preuy shook up 
aml tbc licde girl wouldn't say any-

rhing and was pretty scared," 
Hentschel! ai<l. "Theywerea Jeep 
when 1.he fire Im." 

Hemschell kept them in her 
room from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. U ing 
voice mail, she informed other 
Harscad residents of the children's 
pligh_t, an soon donac1ons began 
pounng m. 

They brought clothing, shoes, 
food, coloring books, stuffed ani
mals and person31 items. Some 
came just to comfort and talk with 
the children, Heruschell said, add
ing that the boy "wa really excited 
about the stuffed animals and col
oring books." 

Though they warmed to the at
tention and gifts, Hcntschell said 
the children remained upset. 

"The little boy kept saying 'fir , 
fire,"' she said. ''That's all I heard 
him ·ay." The g_irl was dimaught 
by the apparent loss of all her pho
to graphs and collcuions, 
Hemschell s id. 

McDou al had r turned 1.0 the 
scene earlier to inform the single 
mother here her daughter and 
nephew were. 

"1 talked to them for about half 
an hour," McDougal said. "The 
older sister was just crying, · th 
mascararunningalld wnherfac ." 

H:en ts ch ell reunited the children 
with their family around 1 a.m. 
"They were in shock," s e said, 
though the mother was "ecsratic" 
for the donated irems 

The Red Cro. s arrived shortly 
after t a.m., and, according to a 
News Tribune article, has ince 
found them a new home. 

Volleyball court 
brings beach to 
lo~ve campus 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

Dreaming of pbying volley
ball in the sand this pring? 

Well, you won't have to 

travel LO the beach much 
longer. Consrruc1ion is under 
way on a sand volleyball court 
behind Pflueger l foll. 

D,we Wehmhoder, facility 
mamtenance and ground's 
manager, said plans wer m de 
tO build the court severtl years 
ago, bUl rhe project kepr get
ting postponed. 

" 'ehadaproblemschedul-
. ingthe ·g,"WehmhodersJid. 

Recent rainv weather made 
digging the coun impossible, 
he aid. The weather, however, 
has not been rhe onlv delay m 
the project'· history. · 

S;ind for the court was pur
chased about two years ago, 
:v'ehmhoefer said hen the 
university recently attempted 
to pick it up, 1.hey tfucovercd 
the store. no longer carrieLI 
sand. The university's money 
was refunded, and an alternate 
supplier found. 

The court now consists of 
only a sand box and two poles. 
Bolts to hold up the net will be 
welded to thef oles, and a rope 
boundary wil line the court. 
. Wehmhoefer said he hopes 

tO put the tinal touches on the 
court sometime next week. 

The $4,500 needed to build 
the coun came from the Rr ·i
demial bfe Office, the Phv.i
cal Plant and the phy,ical ;du
cation department. 
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Building site hosts second crane 
Roof sections 
require powerful 
mobile crane 

Mike Kreidler addresses 
Endangered Species Act 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

There were not one, bUl two 
c.:rancs on the Mary Baker Russell 
music building con trucrion site 
lat week. 

The second, remporary crane 
arrived la t Tuesday ro lift nine 
'.'double-Ts" to the cop of che build
mg. 

The 62-foot-by-10-toot double-
T. form the ofofthe musicbuild
iug and have both scrucrn l and 
acou tical functions. 

The crane, with a, 180-foot boom, 
wa.~ brought to c.he sire in pieces. 
Since it was based on a llarbed 
rrai!er wic.h movable rear wheels, 
workers were able co maneuver the 
crant' co the consm1 tion sire with
out having t remove any tree, . 

Photo by LJz Tunn~/1 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news editor 

Amidst speculation that the 
coming renewal of the Endan
gered Species Act will ml'3.ll a 
loss of funding an au~mioo 
for ecological issue: 1n Wasb
ingrnn D .. , Congressman 
Mike Kreidler calmed · te of 
tho e concerned on Wednesday 
night. Witl1 a posinve, Puget 
Sound-f riencllv mwn m ting at 
PLU, the 9th di tri1 t U.S. con
gressman presented hi; p si
tioas on c vlfonmental regula
tions and tenaine1 quesrions 
from an audience ol ahour 100 
people. 

"Tbc existing Enda gen:<l 
Species Act has bad a protoun 
impact on pecie.s threatened 
wic.h exunc1ion, Kreicller said. 
"We ve een able co ... slow 
down a proces · when· we've 
been losing species .10d remove 
species from the endangered Lise. 
Kr dl r cxplai ed that L o 
weiglnv Nonhwest issues, the 
late of the p teed owl and in
terference in the saln1 n breeJ
ing cycle, were Loch brought ro 
national attention by the Ace 

"from the beginnmg we knew 
th:n we needed the crane,' saidilill 
Frame, vice president of Finance 
and Operations. Each double-T 
weighs 45,000 pounds. The origi
nal crane.at the .:onstruction site is 
only "ble w lift 3 ,000 pounds; 
much less if the item needs to be 
lifted any distance away from the 
crane. 

The temporary crane was the 
only mobile crane on the west coast 
capable of lifting rhe d.ouble-Ts. 

A second crane brought to the music building site last week pales 
in comparison to the first, but can lift almost 10,000 pounds more. 

The Act was introduced in 
rhe early 1970s, and new issues 
facing legislawrs need lO be in
corporated into a new Act, he 
said. According lO the original 
Act, the law must be reviewed 

"It was something ot a challenge 
scheduling the crane," Frame said, 
since it was only available last week. 

The crane's limited availability 
made the construction timeline 
even more crucial. The double-Ts 
could not be lifted until rhe walls 

were completed. 
"Preparation was slowed some

what by the cold, snowy weather in 
March," Frame said. Excessive wind 
also played a significant role in de
laying construction, he said. 

"\Y/e are off schedule by some 
amount of time," Frame said, 
though he is uncertain exactly how 

EVERY MONDAY 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

Receive A Bag of Chip 
And Med. Drink For 

$1.00 
When You Purchase 
Any 6" Or Footlong 
Sub Or A Salad 

SPANAWAY -535-1758 
PARKLAND - 531-4888 

much time has been lost or how it 
can be made up. 

The solid frame of the building 
is completed for the most part, and 
the foundations have been poured 
for the lobbv floors. Work will 
soon begin ~n the brick veneer 
along the concert wall section and 
a lower-level entrance near Rieke 
Science Center. 

Despite the weather delays, 
Frame said moq of the building 
should be finishedaroundSeptem
ber 1, the original completion date. 
frame cicedsolid working relation
ship~ between the niversity, its 
donors, the archiLecru.ra.l c mpany 
and the construcuon company as 
one f the reasons that rhe con
struction of the buildin ha: pro
gressed sm othl,'. 

''When we reach an i :ue, we're 
able to r ach a decision quickly," 
he aid. 

· after 20 years. At this time, 
Congress ·and the nation are dis
cussing the necessary steps to 
renew rhe original intent of the 
act and to explore ocher options 
of addressing current problems, 
Kreidler explained. 

"The purpose of rhe renewal 
does not mean throwing it out," 
Kreidler said, stating that word
mg needed t be changed, and 
m difications lO make the Act 
more effective were being 
planned. Two bills have been 
proposed to replace the old Act. 

One propo~ed bill, popular 
with environmentalists, ill 
change the fo u ·. f planning 
lor prevenuon ol sp 'Cie. ex
tinnion. ''Instead of lookmg at 
ir specie, by pecie'>, we'll SLan 

f Mo NEY fOr' cOu .EGE) 
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w loob.tecosy 1ems," Kreidler 
·aid, hoping Lhar the rnncerns 
.iddrc sed in Lh1., "green" bill 
will be! decrca c pre. em over~ 
lappmg of rnultipl~ plans. 

Eden Mercer Lrom PLU's 
Dm People lor Eanh calked 
wiLh Kreidler ta onference ia 
Ellensl.mrg l.ut summer :tnd ac 
rhat irne di.scussc:d the possi
bili1 y of hoSting him at -a PLU 
town meeung. 

"It was imponan t to get 
Kreidl.er's s ppon as a co-spon
sor for the eco~yscem b1U," 
M!'r~er said, adding that h , till 
has nor signed on LO either of 
rhe rwo bills which could re
place the e:·isung Endangered 
Species Act. 

111t' ·econ bill focu es on 
the rights of lando ners in en
vironment:i.l decision-making. 
"The PrivaL Propeny Act had 
pro ound importance on the 
spotted owl i :.ue. \Y/e want rn 
try wminm1ize impa~ on pri
vate citizens," Kreidler said, re
ferring L the bill enviromnen
ulists view s "n n- 0 re.en," be
cause ic fails t give ~1e ec sys
rem priority. 

'The (non-green) bill is wa
tered down and doesn't protP.ct 
hardly anything. It gives more 
rights lO property owners than 
the ecosystem," Mercer said. 
She explained rhar the private 
property issue leaves out envi
ronmental aspects and not nly 
includes small propeny own
ers, but also property owned by 
timber companies. 

Ar this rime, both bills hJve 
nearly an equal number of sup
porters in Congress, and Mer
cer is still nor confident that 
environmentalists can ount on 
Kreidler's vote." I'm still appre
hensive," he admitted. "He's a 
go d ·upporcer, and l believe 
he will vote for [th green billj." 

Pllhli..: hearings will begin 
soon as a way tor vmer LO b~
come involved in the process. 
Kreidle said thJt the encucive 
sess10n on cbi legislation is not 
likelr to ake place uring this 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A tnodest proposal for student govenunent 
fn che inalienabk spirit of diver. ity, democracy and 

the rights of the governed to Taxation without Vi ica
tion, I hereby submit a humble Resolution ro the newly 
elected A 'PLU officers which they may deign wonhy 
to present for Vote to the 1994-95 cnate at the earliest 
Opponuniry. 

Whereas, chis year's senate is a new and Inexperienced 
body, an 

Whcr as, the students of PLU are not ready Interested 
in the affairs we pur ue, and 

Where , the government is best which governs least, 
and 

Whereas, many Orators and Other entertainers have 
neglected their Commitments t u , and 

Whereas, we do not lose as much Money when we do 
not host Dances, nd 

Whereas, senators in th Past have found it honorable 
to quit this body f r more Pro 1ctive pur uits, and 

Whereas, members of prior Senates have found it 
amenable t engage in all types of lander &Back ·tabbing 
during el ction campaigns, and 

\Vher a secret talks of frnpeachmentwereat0ne time 
spoken t rid our government of the Spurious & 

Oppressive hand of Tyranny, and 
Wh~r , sometimes ballot boxes go Untended and 

the Irascible Media a signs lO these occasion. artificial 
importance, and 

Whcrea , pa.!>t Resolution of this kind have been 
good for L oking Over, 

We,cheASPLU cnace,affirm urdutyand wearby 
solemn Oath to limit ourselves tO internal Di puting., 
Committee W rk, and the creation of Resolutions 
during the '1994-95 school year. 

Wh t th1 r solution acks in comp etcnes and 
otherwise toward Perfection, it makes up for in GeneraJ 
accuracy & devotion to the Cause. 

Some, upon reading this, suggested not only a positive 
attachment to Resolutions, etc., but a list f Opportu
nities which the senate hould Avoid. Among these are 
Concentrating on campus-wide Programming, which 
has been too Effective of late; combining governance 
"',i h residcnc hall council so as to Coordinate and 
energize Functions; reinst ting the Homecoming hall 
decoration competition; and veloping improved pro
f cs or Evaluation form . 

-Mike Lee 

NONSEQUI=-=T~U~R"------------------- Corrections 
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Usual!,, we fill this space 
with correcu ns, but no 
one brought any •tro to 
t ur attenti n chis ek. 

Iowever, if y u th" nk the 
Mast made a nm take, pub
lished inaccurate informa
tion or misspelled a name, 

lease let us know at 535-
7494. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _________ ----1~1---

ASPLU program board 
welcomes workers 

Mast a inserts add 
to recycling woes To the Editor: 

I hl>ar from rndenLS t.ha1. there 
1sn' :1.nychingt0doon cb.tsompus. 
When I hear these comments, I 
wonder if s1.udent~ know they can 
be mvolved m planning acriviucs 
and bringing a1.1. to campus. Sru
dem pl.1n all A -PLU evem , sru
dcmswho go w class and h:ivejobs 
and social live·. The e tudent 
volunteer their cime to plan activi
ties for the whole campus 

These srnde.nt. are coUectively 
called the A PLU Program Board 
and I am th tr advi or. They have 
varying degrees of programming 
experience, but all have inici cive 
and emhu ia m. 

The Board meets week! to 
brainstorm and plan evems. They 
work very h:ird, but they cannot do 
it all by themselves. What's my 
point? Fall semester is being 
planned, and students' ideas and 
mvolvement are needed. 

How? I'm glad you asked. 
1. If you have ideas for pro

grams, II the hotline at 536-5088 
and leave a message. Or, drop the 

rogram Board a note in care f 
ASPLU. 

2. Join a c mmiuce! The 1994-
95 rogram Board "·ill be holding 
committee rush on W edncsday, 
April 20 jn che U.C. from 11:30 -
1:00 pm aacl from 4:00-6:00 pm. 
No expcnence nc cssary. 

3. Applycobeacommitteechair-

person orapplywi1.h a friend co be 
(:O-cha1rs. Artist Series and 1.ec
ture Series commin chair po i
uons are currently open. By ue
comin g a chairperson, you can Ian 
ac1iv1lies that you ,hin · the stu
dems wam. 

4. Appiy to be a Publicity Con
sult.am. Be creative ndger d1eword 
out :1bour events. Cornrnuni1.a
tion Ans majors and Busine · ma
jors Jre encourage 10 apply. 

All vf the:e opponunities arc a 
pl one call or a ~hon ~lk away. 
Call the A PLU Office ac x7480 
for more information or stop by 
and pick up an app1icauon. Thanks 
for lim~ning. 

Lisa Upchurch 
Program Coordinator for 
Student Activities 

To the Editor: 
am ricing about a concern I 

have Tt 1s rlie extra 
advcrttsements chat are in ·cned 
m the Ma. c every week. It i my 
pini n that 1hese.1rea -omple1e 

wa ·cc. No one looks at them; 
IT)OSt of c.hem are immediately 
thrown away. 

There are unus.uly about three 
extra pieces ol paper per Masl 
per week. This is an incredible 
waste of paper, especially since 
they are JUSt lhrown away - not 
even recycled. 

I realize that these companies 
are paying to have their 
adv nisemem included in the 
Mast, but why couldn't they be 
included in the Mast itself and 

not as loose advcruscmcnt ? 
Or, wh) n l include the 

a vercisemenrswiLhtheMa.1,bu1 
have chem separ.ue so only those 
who a~1.1Jall · w, nt to ,e 1hem 
can take them It you can't do 
that, maybe you ouldhavea pbce 
rig_htn x ro th M:1 t di tribuuon 
boxes forrecycling dH.'unwamed 
advertisements so they don't all 
end up in the trash. This would 
cut dQwn th~ w.utc a I 1. 

I don't .u:.tually e:p ct you l0 
do a11y1.hin, aoout this problem, 
pr bably I ere is nothing you 
reall can do; I just want d t 

voice my concern. 

Kristi Benson 
Freshman 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University studenL-. Fridays during the fall and 

spring semesters, excluding cations and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinions: EdiL rials and columns express the opinion of the writer and do 

not necessarily re rcs<...>nt those of the PLU administration, farulty, students, or the Mast staff. 
Letters: Th Mast welcomes le te ,· to the editor but requires that tbL)' be signed, subn · ued 

by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and in.Cl de a name I phone nwnber for verification. Names ofwriLers 
will nm be with.held exc pl under r. iccurru Lances detennined by the editorial suff Letlers 
must be limited w 250 w rds in length, typed and double- ·paced. 

The M ·l rcscIVCs the right to refuse to publi ·b any ktccc letters may be edited tor length, 
taste and mechanical errors. 
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OPINION 
Frustrated writer 
likes juice, Ayala 

Monday, 11 
p.m.: l visited 
Ma.~1 editor Like 
Mee co Jiscuss 
rrw column for 
th-t week and 
admitted to him 
that, as usual, l 
had 'c smnc 

Maybe d11 · 
would make a 
goo l. lumn. 
N , nobody 
would read it 

but would have 
Jt done ior him 
as oorr a~ I 
think of a good 
~~ UNCOMMON 

We dis u SENSE 

M 01111.rv 
11:45 p.m.· 
After a l.irief 
break, I return 
to chl' key
board. \'-:'hy 
cLdn't Lou ju t 
stick w1th 
Ay:ila~ I can'L 
concemrate. 1 
might as well PLU's role m the . 

Parkhnd By Chris Coovert J gc> to bed. 
commumty and 
wonder why it seems co be so 
differen than the typical college
town relationship, Park.fan is not 

mered around PLU like many 
communities focus o their 
schools. The relationship between 
PLU and Parkland is more like the 
relation hip We~t Berlin had with 
East Germany during the C Id 
War: self-contained environment 
attempting LO forget wh c 
surr unds ic. 

\Vie vonder if PLU shouldn't 
make m re of an eHon m e a 
positive mfluence on the commu
nity But, no this isn't enough to 
write a c lumn on. 

M()nday 11:15 p.m.: J\frcr 
a uring the edit01 that the 
column will be in h1, h.1J1ds by 
Tue y night l sir down to wme. 

M} roommate I wa1chm a 
Night Court cp1so<l.e I haven't 
seen, and t looks good. I begin to 
ponder life, the umvcrsc and the 
med.Ll. When was the last time the 
N Tribune did.n I have a 
sensJuonalistic totv on the front 
page? When was th~ La t time a 
positi c swry n1.1dt· the front page 
of any paper? 

The media has st1 much power 
LO inlluent:e punli1.: opinion 1liat it 
someum s seems t.l1ev can make 
u. for~et real i sues while empha
si1.ing the Tonya I larding and 
Lorena Bobbies. Thee ·tones, 
while cve-cuchmg, make thin 
seem worse than they reall are. 

Wh , is 1t that all the I cal 
television newsc sts hav rec ·mly 
st:mcd playing to the "War on 
Cri e" theme, ve11 though crime 
rates bave recently dropped? 
Crime is a comcmpora problem, 
but ha n't iL al\\ ys been? 

And, why does the media rarely 
re on on posit..ive aspcets of 
public schools? The only time 
scho ,Is make 1he from page 1s 
when test score · drop, . chool 
employees LOmrnic crime· or 
s1u<lenLS commit crimes. Well, 
xcluding athlet.ics. 

the morning. 
I'll Stan Jgain 111 

Tuesday 8:30 a.m.: While eating 
break.fa t 1 r . lize that I have yet 
w do any complai ing in my 
columns about ·ood Service. 
Since his is a sworn d ty of all 
coll ge c lummscs, I think of 
thing· I could complain about. 

There i no reason ti at we 
shouldn't have juice with every 
meal. I'm al o tired of uymg LO 

figure ouL how t0 put wmato 
chunks on sandwiches. Food · 
Service is too wasteful. It . hould 
switch over to an a la cane system 
LO save money and excess food. 

No, tlu.i is like bearing a dead 
horse. Food Service plans .ire 
111 ving in the right direction. 
Th re musr be a beuer 1opi1: 

Tuesday 12:30 p.m.: l'U use d1is 
little break becwee1 classe l et 
omc wming done. But fim I' 1 

ju ·t play a quick game of ... 
Tuesday 1:l 5p.m.: Time to get 

serious. That lecture on the 
influence of public opinion n 
government wa intere~1in ', and it 
is a big national is u . All t e 
rc:ccm attempts at limiting Lerms 
. cem 10 be rhe publjc's way of 
gemng urc:mcrat's auendon. 

Mtybe our government .·houJd 
lie run by decisions f the masse · 
But wait, does 1he public really 
know enough about forcig polic , 
and fma11c1:il matter, LO make 
sound deci ion,> Ma be r presen
tauve · hould do wlm they think 
is best imtead. I don't know. It 
s me like a good ide, in class. 

Tuesday 10:00 p.m.: It's time to 
gi cup. I' c been racking my 
brain all clay, and still no column. 
I'll JU St have tO tell the edicor I he 
b d news. 

Wait, mavbc columnists not 
m;iking ckadlines w uJd be a good 
topic ... 

Chris C uvert is a freshman• 
political science and econ majo,· 
- ho rllbelivmganddymgwtth 
the Mariners for the next sit months. 

TON/6HT,,, l HE,\1,.. lNE 

UifCJU AltE. REAl-lY 
EASY-WN,lf.J/\1,tJ?-

11/u"itrario,, bJ Cra,g Ganvuon 

Let's talk about alternatives to sex 
From all the episodes of 

"Beverly I lills 90210" and 
"Melrose Place,'' you really start 
co think chat all there is to Jo m 
this world when you get bored is 
have sex. 

But lee's face it, this isn't always 
possible. 

So, here I have compiled f r 
y u a Ii t of my Aunt Tilly's top 
14 alternatives co sc:-... Don't ask 
why she ..:ame up with these ut 
someone had to, darn n! 

L Make br nies out of 
shr <led Pee Chee fibers, Peter 
Wilburn's beard, and armadillo 
. ·t, ,hen b uuce aroun the 
house pretcn<lmg you're lrona 
from Riclue Rich canoon.s. I've 
cried thi and believe-you-me, 
nothing works bencr. 

2. Wau:.h "9 1/2" weeks so manr 
times that you w uld give your 
left butt cheek for a lruit salad 
:i.!ld, rou're dyin~ for i.;ig--cvcn 
ii you don't smolce. 

3. Shove Hershy' Kisses i co 
. our system umil your uri□ e looks 
like a roxic waste spill. Maybe also 
cos in a lied Tobasc sauce. 

4 Puc on Masters f ch 
Umvcrse cosm es, run around 
town with y ur significant oth r 
yelling," &. Ms do melt in your 
h.uid.s. Tliey do, darn it, AAHH!" 

5. Call Bryan l Icrb and say, 
''Hey, .Bry, my huoclies ore play1!1g 
with Nannuk of the onh, .m ii 
you're free, let's see what we an 
do 1bouc livet n.s." Thi.~ has 
be n a proven x ·ure for some, 
but y u really have to put your 
soul inw it, an. 

6 'lanoo CPR mstruc1ions n 
your chest so that if the need ever 

HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

arises anJ th nmny tryln, to save 
you has no clue, they cm JUSt read 
the instrul.-tion . 

It may l,e a good i a LO tauc10 
the instrnccions in a couple of 
d1ff cr OL Ian guages. You never 
know who might happen up()n 
you. Your avio might be 
Bigfoot. fn any ca e, J Ieimlic 
maneuver i.r1struct1ons look lovely 
on yours om:ich 

7. Pia\ dot-to-dot with th• zits 
n our' face, or wherever else vou 

may have them, and ec what kind 
of preuy p1nurcs you can make, 
Thi totally takes your mind off 
. ex like nobo y' busines~. Ami 
believe me, when ou 1re d t-to
<lotting , 'Our ZHS, it really is 
nobody's business. 

. Wear the pair of undi s y u 
hav at goes the f nhcst or most 
often up your buu and then spend 
che da pulling them out incon
spicuously. You see, che1 care fun 
alternlcives to having ·ex. 

_ 9._Read the phone book Jo king 
tor tunny names. l lere's s me I 
foun : rand A Bue On, Ri.cliar 
Semon, and Dan and Kim Belcher. 
No, no need o ask what I was 
doing loo·· g up obscure names 
in the phon b l k. Folks, I· m 
just here t0 provide usty alt rna
tive , okay? 

10. t your arm hair in 
crimper so chat n I ok like 1 

bunch of skinn~• ,tcp,. Then 
eve1yonc can ~all you Skinn , Slep 
Ann·. This, my friends, is how 
nicknames ge1 ·. tarted 

11. Go in for a rJndom tnter
Vtew to a jo you t.! n t want and 
Lhe w ole time 1..ompla.m abo t 

your ann pirs Jnd h w stinky dwy 
have b en l:llely. You may c\·en 
wam w scratch yourself a f •w 
Limes and throw om a f w belches . 
By this time, sex 1s probably the 
furthest thing from 'Our mioJ. 

12. Al.':t uuc the p.m of Nur e 
No. l m the Fugitive. Then get 
y urself an espr~sso because he ·, 
you d serve it! 

13. Fill your m uth up wILb 
corn s p, and then go around co 
all yo r friends 111.":king their foce 
and yelling, "I ello Santa!" 

14. Cover yourself in rubbe 
cement, r II round in Kibbles and 
Bits and tl1en ndc ro che 1op of the 
s ace needle. Ask for a man 
named Rurm and he'll insrruct 
yo where 10 go tor your next 
mess ge . 

Read the mess e and await 
further in tructi n. _ 

Bryan H -bis a senior - ·ho 
w,mt· to ha11e music legends Salt 'N 
Pepa speak at grac/114tion. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ______________ ~i-----
Macbeth coverage top rate 

T The Editor: 
'111ank you for the superb cover

age given your recent production 
of Macbeth. It was rewarding to 
see an ambitious undertaking re
quiring the energy, time commit
ment and dedication on the part of 
so many recognized. 

I was especially pleased at the 
inclusion of those responsible for 
cosmmes, fight choreography and 
other vital suppon areas. It was 
refr shmg to see he s ectrum of 
t.hosc involved with che 
pro uction's success mentioneJ. 

1 would also like to compliment 
those representing 1b Masc (pho
tographer Mau Kusche and writ-

ers Ross Courtney, Kelly Davis 
and }'ourself) for the unobtrusive 
and courteous manner demon
strated while observing technical 
rehearsals. This period when all the 
elem en ts of a production are 
brought together for the first time 
is the most stressful time for direc
t0rs, designers, acwrs and crew. 

There are always problems,-cor
rections and endless tarts andswps 
which make the process necessary, 
but tedious. Y u ere patient, sen
sitive co unfolding problems and 
delays anJ supportive throughout. 
It w s greatly apprecmed. 

Willi::im Becvar 
Director of Theatre 

Students and profs shortcut learning 
To the Editor: 

I agree with Professor Paul 
Benton's assertion that in many 
(most?) cases, classroom discus
sions stall without "firm direc
tions or structure" from the pro
fessor. We've all been in group 
discussions where the comm en ts 
of a few people punctuated si!en t 
stares. This scenario need not be 
che rule but rather could be the 
excepuon. 

In my time Jt PLU, I haven't 
noticed large numbers f '1lazy 
mind ·,"butl h ve been disrurbed 

by the apathy many students dis
play. The students I'm speaking of 
are those who are at college to get 
a degree, co be educated. 

Acquiring an education is more 
than doing che minimum amount 
of work for an "A". Rather, ic is 
being responsible for the shaping 
of your own mind. It is using the 
principles learned in class for 
original thinking and 
conclusions-outside the class
room. 

If an "A" grade denotes exccl
iencc, ~houldn't the standards in
clude innovauve thinking, qu ~-

tioning, analyzing and the subse
quent drawing ot logical conclu
sions? As students we should be 
exercising these skills before 
marching into the Pandemonium 
of the Real World. 

Students cannot expect pro fes
sors to hand them an education. 
Likewise, professors who expect 
students' book knowledge to 
evolve into critical analysis with
out first pointing the way, also 
shortcut the learning process. 

Heidi Robin on 
ophom re 
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PLU grad Earling Kester is one of 17 investors in the Blue Mouse 
Theater on North Proctor Street. Movies are $2 with a student ID. 

\\)! 

Facelift reveals Proctor Mouse 
By Monica Ricarte 

Mast intern 

Proctor district rcsid nts foun 
more than thevbarg.iined f rwhen 
th y peeled bac e layers of an 
old c rnmunity theacer. . 

The Blue M use, Jr., one of a 
chain of silen mo •i ou 'es, origi
nally opened ~n 1923. Today, the 
Blue Mouse teatures sec nd-run 
movies. ver the year , construc
tion on the cheater concealed a cry
ing room, a smoking room, trellises, 
red brick and orher archicecrnre 
specific to the initial ~ra. . _ . 

The investors' goal m revl[al1zmg 
the ancient moviehouse was to give 
the community back some of its 
forgonen heritage. Investors in
clude lawyers and doctors as well 
as artists, architects, a concractor 
and an interior designer. 

Earling Kuester, a 1984 PLU 
gradu ce, i vi e pr id nt of the 
Blue Mouse Asso iation, lnc. 

While at PLU, he earned his 
teachmg ·enificate. Six years of 
c achin~ En~lisb nd hi tOry ar an 
alternauve high school in Tac m 
left Ku seer feclmg unfulfilled I le 
said he needed t move on LO ome
thing "bigger." 

Last fall when the Bij u cheater 
on North Pro tor Street was f r 
sale, Kuester and 16 other Pr ccor 
d" trier residents got the chance to 

cmakt: chat move. 
" ~c really iell m love with the 

theater nd now we're working on 
the marriage," Kuester said. 

As in any marriage, love ·s not 
e ou h; building on ~hat love is 
s:enrial. Now, new 1orest green 

vc! urcurcains cl.angle above plus , 
flo ered, anuque-look.ing carpet 
and vinyl fl oring replaces worn 
floors in the restrooms. Even che 
o tside walls, which were covered 
with black glass, have been exposed 
to reveal rich red brick and scone. 

· People top by with 'I had my 
Jin dace here' or 'my fir t ki ·. '," 
Kue. c r said, r ailing ust0mer 
c mmenLS as they revisit che old 
hang-out. 

Though the investors have met 
som goals, ocher go ls, such a · 
reuovating the eats, are_ yet co be 
compl red. ne row ol ~eat was 
renovate , but ti~ht tin nee~ 
stopped d1e ren vauon pr jecc. t 
chandelier for the main theater is 

See MOUSE, page 1 O 

Directions to the Blue Mouse Th ater 

c O..'H.El.V. ~E.Wl:.i 7'BdY 

Schuster Pkwy 

N Proctor St. ■ 
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He's not bilious, just enraged his birthday Was neglected 
Don't Worry! I understand! 

With Sprin° Break, an hen 
Easter Brea right in a row, ic was 
bound to happen. I know you 
know ab ut it, because my 
roommare says I publicize it 
mor rhao anyone he knows. So 
even though you forgot tl1at my 
binhdayw this past Monday, 
there's 'till time. rll gladly accept 
any hebted gifts. 

Do vou ver sir at home and 
wondc~ wlm e hell is wrong 
with Lutes? [Hey, Pete, aren't 
you a Lute? -ecl.] Like, wh they 
st0p and stare if you're loudw 
1he UC? 0 why so many are 
shocked or off ended tf , ou say 

e ords yea 't and infection in 
the same sem nee? 

r whv all chese idiots always 
'm sh' when any fast song is 
played at a dance, ca sing 
everyone else to have to vacate 
I e Janee floor, for fear of cray 
clbow,, a.nJ ... 

Or why ;mendance ar cool 
event · is usll:llly low, bur they 
complain that there arc nev r any 
cool evencs? 

Like Lhe S moa-Asher/ 
MeccaNorm~I concert [ ut char 
e en ·as lam . -ed], or like · 
couple of weeks ago when chat 
guy from New Yuck Ciry came 
to talk about aturday Night 
Live. Thac was a mass rad 
presentation, and yet sparsely 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

.mended. The Joke is chat 
everyone who did attend re ieve<l 
a •20 ill. 

Anoth r cool event that 
A 'PL is doing is bringing an 
111irnation director from che 
Simp ons. I predict th~t il will b 
stupid hat' [Thu· hip-hop 
slang for re.illy good. - d.] 
Ooh! Invisible Cola; 
@ I JUSt heard that the f rmer 
Prince was paid S7,000,000 or 
chat song that Ray Charle docs 
for che Pep i commercials. Se en 
Million. l ley (Prince), abom 
your :igent, ou _got the right one 
Bay-bay, Uh-huh! 

The soundcra.ck to a new Joe 
Pc, ci movie will feature m:tny 

wacky ·over songs, including 
Duran uran doing Led 
Zeppelin's "Thank You", che 
Pretenders' rendition of Bob 
Dylan's "Forever Young", Belly 
ro-k.ing to Tom Jones' "It's nor 
Unusual", and new songs from 

udhoney. 
@ peaking of Duran Duran, 
lead singer Simon Lcllon has 
been popping pam killers 
everyday f r months now, due r 

back inJury . uffored a f " 
m mhs ago. Fans were con-
ce ned when he arrived on lage 
looking pale and weak. When he 
went to the d.occor, I wonder if 
bey heckeLI chc reflex, <la da Ja 

da, the reflex; flex, flex, flex .. 
This eek's i a a update· 

Kun an crew hav been eiected 
in thcir attempts to give mone, 
o a British rape ·ri. i c nt r. 

This has been auributed to a 
misunderstanding of the ng 
''Rape Me." Al o, a guy called 
Kevm Kerslake has filed a lawsuit 
gai st Nirvana, daiming cltey 

stole his idea for the "Hean 
ha1ml Bo.·" v1de . Finally, 

Geff en Records has ag eed co 
alter In Utcro's an work, so 
places like Wal-~rt. K-Man, 
and TargeL will ell the album. 
Atcenuon K-Mart Shoppers, 
there's a blue light pecial on all 
grunge items ... 
@ Attention all ahern.uive/ grungy 

p ople: If you weren't co I chc 
fi c time around, A&M Recor~ 
1s giving you a second chance to 
be hip with the kids. An album 
called D p Throat [It's Deep 
Six.-ed.], originally released in 
1985 on local label C/Z is being 
re-issued. It includes early songs 
from Soundg den, the Melvins, 
and Green Ri er. Gr en River 
was the band that · awned 
Mudhoney and evemu lly PL>:trl 
Jam. I Tow cool i. thal? 

special nole for c Fly: 
After lead- inger Shane 
McGowan lefL lhe Pogue , the 
accordion player Jame. Fearn Icy 
and mand !in player Terry Wood~ 
qwc It look like th en of 
another [ another? -eJ.) over 1ed 
lame-al Iri. h ban L 

I you like rimus, cry some 
sau age. L Claypool has 
released an album fe tu11n che 
o · ginal Primus line-up under the 
guis of Sau, age. The album, on 
Prawn Song Record , fearnres 
some earl:r Primus s ngs as wdl 
as som n w one . Rumor has it 
that Saus:igc will be gomg n 
cour chis ummer with Meal 
Loaf, SaucyJakc, the Meat 
Puppet., an Uues-man T-Bone 
Walker. Move ov r b 1;0n, now 
there's somethin' meatier! 
® Did anyone listen co that live 
Pearl Jam concert la t Sun.lay? I 
always thought thaL Eddie 

Vedder was getting soft wich all 
their success, buc · s manv time, 
as he said the F- rd, he' muse 
still be angst-ridden, cool and hip 
with the kids. Just like Bono on 
rhe·Grammies. 

Speaking of Bo·no, wouldn't it 
e weird if be married Sonny 

B no, and changed his name to 
Bono Bono? 1 kid, because I love. 

W II. that's :ibom all the cime I 
have, buc before 1 go, f'd like co 
ask my reader ii .inyone lus any 
extra Graduation Tickets. B ng 
the dy · function I family man 
[ man? -ed.] chat I am, I have ~tep
moms, step-dads, red.beaded 
seep-children .... d can't squeei.e 
them all m with five tickets. 

lt would be greatly appreci
ated, an , if you g1 e me any 
extras, I will either lee you have 
s n,e of the spar relatives, or I'll 
mak . ure 1ey yell and scream 
really loud when they call your 
name, o · will. ounds like v u 
have a huge audience. , 

The preceding wa · not an 
advin.i m m, merely a requesl. 

Now th t that's out of the 
w y, ler me leave y u with this: 
ei,r is like pizza: Even wh n it 

bad, it's good. Or so I'm wld. 
Pete Guertner !iv s in \Vest 
Campus ( 1201 S. Wheeler) aml 
will be hostmg the 31sr Anllual 
.Big Jrnemational Soire there on 
Saturday the 1 th. 
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Learning it twice a day 
Half-day kindergarten 
keeps teachers busy 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast reporter 

It is an unusual classroom for a college 
SI ud •nt, the chairs and cable, are bar ly knee 
high, rhere are large flowers and_ signs an
nouncing that it is April, oracoes m colored 
water are sprouting on the windowsill and 
animals and letters of ch alphabet are cir
cling the walls. 

For Robin Buck who i~ ~rnJcm tt.'achmg 
in th kinderganen ch~s at Heartwood El
ementary on he McChord Ai fore> Bast', 
ll b the last classrnom she will be in .a~ 1 

,1udc11c bdon hec-0ming ll',11.: er l1c1·~·df 
Bt1ck is working with teacher BctLy 

Chu son. J Ier e. pomibili1ies ,ls ,1 ·tudcn t 
1eacher include wacd1111 the ·hildr •n, prc
p,uing lesson pl.im and havmg l,noks, games 
and J\:tivnie. ready lor rhe lhl}' as ell .1~ 

lc::1<lfr1g classroom lessons There. are t o 
sessions of kindcrg.:mcn e,ich daywnh al 0111 
20 .:hildre 1 m t·;i.ch. 

Blll,k l1egan rhis semester as a ,rndl:'nt 
teacher b · oh:er ingthe dass. nd has gr,l 1-

ally worked imo more ume wh~re she ac
uvel teaches 1he children. In a lcw week:, 
Buck will U1ke ovenhe cl . s complerelywith 
Clauson our of 1hc room. 

'Tm u ed LO rhe kids, I'll be Ii e,'' Buck 
saiJ, "but I'll come home md crash." · 

A typn:al k1mlergarren day liegins with 
th• 1.hildren lining up out. ide tlte do irwhcrc 
1hc tC'lchcrs greet and chat wid1 chem. 

The 1.:hillr n then emer the cL ·sr iom rnd 
pUt 1he1rco:u: aw yandpby:1 quick g:m1enr 
rnlk. 

N 'XL, wirl1 evayone seared in a cir ·le. "t 's 
rime to take :menchn . 'l11c mmcs are posted 
on the door, Jm! rhe t:h ·1t1r •n go through the 
list rcadtng rhcir naines and le.,ming to rec
ognize one another. 

After attendance, they look at the cal n
<lar where the children learn about the days, 
month~. \easom nd hol1d:w of tlit'. ye:ir. 
Recendy they lcarncuJhouc Lhc spri g equi
nox, and snme ever, wenc home a□d t0kl 
1lteir p:trents al.iou iL 

"Little hanJs h:ive a tendency 10 wander," 
Buck said, next comes time 10 get the 
wig le: out. Dependm. on th weather, the 
children either play outside, in the gym r 

Wllh ;i. "wiggle rec< rd" in th<: las room. 
Then it is time ro gee ro ork. 

They read SLOrics, pracci e the alpl1abet 
and countin and work on cutting and paH
ing, -olo ing, sequencing and w'.iting. 

her working hard, the d11ldr n have 
time for recess followed by snack. Snack is a 
pri •ilege, h wevcr, and only chose who have 
behaved well during the day get to have 
crackers or grapes or whatever snack is for 
rhc <lay. 

After a busy 2 1/2 hours the children go 
home, and t.l1e teachers begin co prepare for 
the next lass. 

Buck said she appreciates rhe positive feed
back sher ceives I rom Clauson anJ aid chat 
the chil.dren rcspeu heras a full teacher. he 
began I rt.'paring for wol'king 1n th· .da ·s
room by oliserving tor.a !cw_ tb 1s m rl~e 
beginning ol he ye.tr :m v1s1te penod1-
cally prior to her lie i1ininc studl'nl LC: cli-
111g. . . 

fnr Buck, 011c t>i th· rewards ol working 
with childn•11 is wJu:hing them clnnge. Ont· 
!it de girl in rhc das.s 1oulcl not speak !O 
B111:k fc>r 1hl' first month lint hJ: now bc"ull 
w open up. 

"It': just 01cc to see 1he dian 's," Ilu k 
said ·They are Jlwavs growing and m:m1r
ing ' 

Claus n, who ha· la: n teaching for over 
20 years, Naid sh, enjoys working ith. a 
stu<lt!nt te.,cher tor mar y reas\m~. Ii· s,11d 
~he hl: much 10 share about licmg a good 
te:icher from her many yc:i~ m rhe class
room an<l w.1nts w help Buck become a 
better teacher. 

"Wh:1reve1 we (teachers) do for on• an
other, c do for children," Uauson said. 

The new inlorma1ion ~tuJenr tl:'acher~ 
bring to rh · dassn om i: soml:'thing th,u 
Clauson also :ipprl:'1.iaces. She s:tid she ts 
ontinually Ie,trning about teaching ht· sell 

and . ,tid i:d11cui011 st 1dcnts today :ire ex
posed wa wider variety ol cLlsse.s diJn when 
shl:' was in college. . . 

Cbuson anJ Buck both agree th:tt 1t _1s Jun 
to have another adult w ~hare th funny 
thmgs ,he d1ild en clo wtthom r&lizing it. 

Wh:it lausoo wants Bu1.k to learn from 
lier srndem te,H:hiut · pt'riencc is huw to 
manage a cbssroom ,rnJ lundk children in a 
k111d, loving, c1 fim1 mJnner. But nwH ol 
:11l, Cbuson. ian:: her love 111J e111hus1asm 
for reaching. . . 

"Tead1ing needs w be a pm1t1ve, h.1ppy 
pface," Clauson said. "If you <lon'dikc 1each
ing, don't do ir." 

Out 

Sean agoun uses an ass lg ment to share his life, including his interes in crew, 
(left) looks on. Magoun had students write a story about hirn; he figured it would t 

Students end studies 
in front of classrooms 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast rep rter 

For anyone going imo educa[ion, the final 
seep in the professional preparation i: to 
:pend a semester orlcing in a clas~room as 
a t dem reacher. Studer ts arc required to 
spend time observing in cla srooms prior to 
becoming a student tea,her, um srudem 
tea1.hing gives them liand ·-on experience in 
front of a classroom. 

.1 rocess bcgm with sm<lents submit
Un" applicauons the semester before they 
begin student teaching. cudems re given 
the pponunny to request a specitic dis
trict, school or teacher they would like to 
work wiu1. They are then paired with a 
teacher ·n a local disrncr. 

The experience generally begins with the 
sruJent teacher spending time observing and 
gr:ulually working into teaching the class 
lull ume. 

At rheendof the term, hestudenueache1 
begins tO "phase out", and tht cooperaun 
t~achcr take over onct: .tg,un. 

l his scheJul is only s gge ce<l, how
ever, and srudem teachers arc free to tailor it 
accordmg to their individual sit :uion 

Frank Olson, oordinatur for the second
ar}' d cation srn<lem teaching pt gram, de
s-ribes it a, au oppo unit_ to plll im prac
tice all the t eory, knowledge and under
sran<lmg they ha ' learned in the academic 
poni n f their professional preparation. 

Approximately 70 srudems m secondary 
ducation and 100 in elementary educauon 

spend a semester st udenr teaching ea b ear. 
"One of the things most ~tudent teacher 

iind i~ that ac in is n t · easy to d, as 
rhey mi ht have amicipated," Olson said. 
re said the d ily che ule is different from 
the usual college routine with .tudent teach
ers having t b at school from around 7 a.m. 
until the early aftcrn on. 

tudenr teaching is important; Olson 
said, becau.se it is rhe real rest of ho ffcc
ti ea student will be ~- a teacher. He lso 
said swdem 1ea1.-hing recommendanons are 
the mo't 1rnponam faccor for seeking ern
ployment af cer gradultion. 

"I is 1h ough th tudem eaching e.xpe
ricnce chat ur srndenL Gnalh, re:tllv see 
1hcm. dvcs as teach rs, :111d whe~ rhcv lrn 1sh 
tl1ev arc read for their own da ·srooms and 
studcms,' Olson said. ''It is a great experi
ence, but seldom easy." 
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1 journalism students at Washington High School while teacher Rich Lindstrom 
easy to tell whether they made information up, as he knows his life story well. 
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''5orn-etirn.es rt-
1

s scary; sorn.etirn.es 

H-'s frustrating; sofr\etjr)-\es I want 

to craw\ into a doset ancl cry,
11 

-E\i?ob eth Cusato 

student teacher 

Challenges of high schoo 
By Kelly Graham 

Mast reporter 
... r, ou gee in c,crouble,"Magoun 
said. 

like l wai; under a micro~cupe." 
Magoun e~penenced walk mg the 

l"me Line bet een scudem; and 
admini~arauon when 3 , tu<lent in 
his joum:ilism class wrote a record 
rcvie tor ch scht)ol newspaper 
chat school adm.i.niscrawrs leh wa, 
inappropriate. Magoun admired he 
could have edire<l die piece >e1tc 
buc w s not overly ·oncerncd at 
ch time Lecausc it was 3 w ll writ
re.11, obj nive pi c . 

·or. can Magoun, bciu gin front 
of the classroom ha. been chal
lenging, f rnsu·,uingwdsometimes 
even 1 un, bm mo t ,)f 111 it has 
been a vaJuable le11rnin 'xpcn-

M,1goun 1s worki11 wirh cwo 
diffe.renr teachers, E. ther Ellick·on 
tor sophomore literature and Rich 
Liml.~rrom forjcmrnalism. ach ha, 
integrate<l agmin into the da:, 
<l1ff rendy. 

ce that could nor Le Juplicate<l 
from rhe other side of che k. 

Magoun is <.:urrenrly stuJem 
teaching :u Washin~rnn I Ii h 
Sc ool and is responsible for two 
·ophomorc I itemrnre das:cs and J 

j ,urnalism ch.~- He ha~ lighler 
class lo:id th,ui d1er second~1y 
·rndent l.'achers due 10 the fan 
that he is on t.he Cr w team and 

Having ubserved Elli krna ( ir ·t 
seme~rcr, Magoun began I ·ading 
d:isses on his own right away and 
wns allowed to try things ouc and 
learn from h1~ rnis1-.ikc .. There are times, wu, when being 

the "adult" in th d.tsHoom i., n< t 
easy. Magoun said th.it student, 
sometimes make funny, bm inap-

a ·praLtice six ays a week at 5:00 
a.m. 

. • Magoun says that making the 
lrnnsition from student to teacher 

While blU. .. k on remov d her
self from the d,. src1 m e,1r(y on, 
Lindstrom !t1h more slowly. l-
1bougl1 M,tgoun I <l primary re
sponsibility for lessons, I .indstrom 
acted a.· a reference in a siru:uioa 
Magoundescnbes as more like team 
teaching. 

ropriate, commer tsan it', some
times hard not m laugh. However, 
he ,,1icl being closer in age tO he 
srndents than other teachers makes 
it is easier for him to relate to the 
students. 

s difficult. A major difference is 
the greater prep · me involved. 
"You have fO go in with a very 
clear idea of what you are teaching 

Magoun describes his first few 
weeks in student teaching as a "bap
tism by fire." With pressure from 
students, teachers and his own ex
pectations, Magoun said, "I felt 

There arc many fruscrau ns 1 lut 
go along with student rea..:hing 

See TEhCrHR, page 10 

Directing smiles.and frustration 
Junior high bands instruct 
PL U student about teaching 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast O&A Editor 

Elizabeth Cusato 'xperienced both good 
Jnd bad ban direltOrs. Aficr ha ·ing an 
exceptional high scho director fora rnuplc 
monrh., she said co herself, "Thi is how 1t 

should be, I am to be a pan of it." 
Now Cusat is s drnt teaching lt 
keridgeJunfor H.igh with Dawn Stremel, 

her ooperaring or ment0r leacher. 
Cusaco sa.id she loves scudenc tea.clung, 

although sh sai.d "sometimes it's .:;c_ary; 
s me times tt's f ru trat.ing: sometimes I want 
to crawl mrn a do et and cry." Cusaro added 
that it_ is u ·ually exciting and a o odleaming 
exp-enencc. 

B0th Stremel, her cooper ring teal,her, 
and her srndents tea h Cw,alO. 

Cusato realizes she must give the scudems 
a meaningful learning experience be ause 
she's in a teaching rol . At t.he same time, 
however, she is in the po irion of learning 
from them because she is a student, as ell. 

"What I'm trying co learn is how to make 
every e. pericnc ositive in someway,~ she 
said. 

1s not very flattering," said Stremel. 
u~ato credits 5crcmel lor the tudents' 

goo<l b ·havior because she te hes respect, 
leader ·hip and forgivl!tless. 

Stremel s-aid Cusato ci"eat d an insram 
nppon Wllh the st udcnts, who were curious 
about her, and liked her clothes and sho s. 

Because · ramp pr vides the only route 
from the back of cbc room to the podium 
during rehearsal:., she muse wear shoes wirh 
traction-Dr. Marten , Birkcnstocks or low
top Converse--or else nsk sliding inco the 
flute secLion. 

Stremel enj ys being a coo craring leacher. 
She has een teaching in the public schools 
for nine y ars, the hist fi e at Lakeridge. 

~creme! rhmks student teaching 1s an im
on:mt pan of ate· chcr'scducauon because 

there is "no .vay a theory background can 
possibly prep:ire a student,'' she said. 

Cnsato has een provided a f uH experi
ence, wicli ample opporcu.a.ic.y lO take pan in 
"t" ff J.evelopment and observe other teach
ers In the building, and through t the dis
trict, Stremel said. 

Cusato has als had th opp nu.nicy ro 
use a wide variety of teaching tyles. 

Most of all, Cusato has seen a realistic 
vie of what a teaching job is like, Stremel 
said. It's "just one cri is after another, no 
m:itcer ho much you prepare and plan," she 
explained. 

1,Jiu; .. &_r lt;.•mhsrrt,, J...1"1t 

Cus tO said.she feels f nuaateto bework
ingwith Stremel and saidsllldem tea ang is 
"more intense 1nd more wonderful th.al I 
chought ir would bi::." 

Stremel cririqued the current ceai.:her t!Uu
~tion system, suggesting due tu den r teach
ing should occur earlier m :i. student's a.ca
dernic career, be a longer experiem;e and a 
pajJ posit.ion. Elizabeth Cusato experiences an aspects of teaching at Lakeridge Junior 

High, lnclucUng playing thetri-toms for marching band. Directors often need 
to fill a missing part during rehearsals. Cusato's primary instrument 1s oboe. 

The students treat her well, giving her 
qua! power with Stremel. In orher cla ses, 

"scudent teachers get treated like subs, which See BI\ND, page 10 
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Out arid About 
What's Happening. • • 

F.:rid~yi'!~l(t 8 

ASPLU pres nt Spring 
Formal at the Pantage 
Theater in downtown 
Tacoma, from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. This year' 
them is "Opening 
Night." Tickets are 
available at the Info 
Desk, .. 10 for couple , 

7 for single .. 

Saturday, Ap~!I 9 

Basketball! Night 
Games presents 3-0n-
3, a bask tball tourney 
beginning at 10 p.m. 
in Olson Gymnasium 
with divisions fi r men 
and men, as well as 
a coed ivision. Free. 

The Keith Henson 
Octet performs jazz in 

the Cave from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. Free. The band 
will perform in the Cave 
April 18 and 25. 

Chris Esposito of 
Boeing's Virtual Reality 
Laboratory speaks o the 
advent of VR technology 
and some applications. 
7-8 p.m in UC 208. Free. 

pon ored by PLUCE 

Thursday, April 14 

PLU' Lyric Bras per
forms at Spanaway 
Lutheran Church. 7: 0 
p.m. Free-will offeri g. 

The Regency Concert 
Series presents PLU's 
Regency String Quartet, 
performing works by 
Schubert, Bartok and 
Borodin in the CK at 8 
p.m. Tickets at the door 
are $8 general admis
sion, $ 5 students/seniors 
or $3 with PLUID. 

Th We tern Washing
ton Fair Association 
presents the Puyallup 
Spring Fair, c ntinu
ing ro April 17 at the 
Puyallup Fairgrounds. 
Entertainment, th 
roller coaster, rid s, 
f. ocl, a d exhibits will 
be available. Admis-
sion is $5, for 
children 6-12, free for 
children 5 and under. 

. Friday, April 1 $ 

The PLU Dance En
semble presents 
Dancemania, April 15 
and 16 in Eastvol 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Tickets, $2 at the Info 
desk, are on sale now. 

PLU music faculty 
members present 
present Baroque 
music by Quants, 
Vivaldi, Corelli and 
Telemann at 8 p.m. in 
the CK. Free. 

years, with minor tours dµring the off years. 
Interim 19')3, rhe wind ensemble went on a major 

tour throughoUL the Midwest. 

Choristers honor Poushock 

Band plays Reno conference 
The U ntvermy Cb rale will culmina1e i . annual 

spring tour with a homecoming concert April 19 at 8 
p.m. in Eastvolt.l. This l?erfonnance i~ ..:i crib re to 
Barbara Paulshock and mclut..les her UGoing Home 
Songs,'' which she wrote for the Choir o 1hc West 
tl1ree years ago, Director Richard Nance srnL 

Thi! Univer ityWindEnsembl, spent Sc. Patrick'. 
Day in the Bigge. t Litde Ciry in the World. 

The group played at the ollege Band Director's 
National Association We tern and Northwes em 
Conference in Reno, Nev. 

The ind ensemhle wem through a screenin pro
c s. and wa picked LO be ne f 12 groups paying 
fr m a 18-state region Raydell radley said. 

Brad! y, th direct rof t e group; s id ic is an honor 
t be chosen to play at the conterence. "It's like a play
off game for a tootball team," he said. 

The t ur was a pretty quick one for the group, 
BradJey said. It lasted about 48 hours. 

The 'Uni er. ity's musi groups are on a rotation that 
allows each en ·emble to go on a major tour every three 

Each year the grou , made up f mostly freshman and 
sophomores, spends a few day: performing in the 
reg.ion, m tly in Lutheran churches, ance said. 

This e r, th. 36 voices ill grac congregations in 
Corvalis, Bend and Portland April 15-17. 

•Choir of tl,e West coured Montana and Washingcon 
over spnng lire.1k, performing at churches and schools. 

They travelledbybus; tworideswereeight hours. 'Things 
arc tar apart in Moman:1," Direct )r Richard Sparks said 

School representatives, including President Loren 
Ande_r~on, joined che choir for what was primarily a 
recrumng tour. 

• Office Moving Mrr.1r-l-h1A,a~t 
• Oversees Moving VI LI Iv vvv~ 
• Local & Long Distance Moving 
• Professional Packing & Crating ~t:=:a;;;;;;:;lirl 
• Small Sh1pments Anywhere i the World __ · ' 
• Small Shipments Anywher in the U.S. l!!l:i~iiA!'.._1a:11~ 

• ContBiner1zed Warehouse Storage 
• FREE ESTIMATE 

_,,/lfl¥EAIIS 
Richard Thompson 

Consul tent 

Bekins ICC No, MC-52793 ICC No. MC84719 

475-3533 
1-800-378-3533 

2121 S. 80th St., Tacoma 

Mouse ______ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m~pa~g~e_7 

being m:mufactured by a local gl ss 
artist. Kucsler said ic will be puc in 
"ass on as we can Justify the co, t " 

ln an ffon to get the com1m -
airy involved, the th acer offers 
member, hips to a friends of the 
Blue Mouse club_ For $50 mem
ber receive :i per~onali.zed blue 
rcdiL c:ml o<l for six $3 adm,. -
ions co any Blue M use ~hawing, 

and either a Elu Mous c irduroy 
cap ora whire Blue MouseT-shin. 

odem concessio ~ at the Blue 
Mo se reflect th in estors' goal 
to providf! a qu:ihty atmo. pbere. 
Gou rm •t <ipcorn . nd bulk can
dies at a reasonable price are fea
c ured wirh Ca ava i 1.:oHe • a t..l 
Koala drinks. In the spirit of che 
1rawtto11al moviehou · , customers 
L:tn buy fr . h popcorn and cob a.~ 
\nil. 

· "We ha e p 'Opie of all ages," 
Kuester said t his audience. 
"School kit..!., Ider people, college 
kids ... we would hke lO see m re 
c liege kids," especially fr ,m PLU, 
Ku . ter added. Kuest r hopes the 
Blue Mouse will be :1 place PLU 
and U Scan unite and under. tan'd 
their omrnon hiscory. 

"XI want to off er th ublic, thi: 
communny, a rt'asonab e tii;ker as 
well a. keep! n~ 1 icker r,rices lo v .... 
(The) :imln.mcc is ditlerent and 
people have a feeling of hisrn . " 
Student admissl()n ts 2 with sn1-
dent ID. General aJmi.;sion i~ $3. 

\Xiii h the BlueMousc project well 
underway, Kuester is ,f LO find 
:idiliu nal construcuon or renova
uon mve.~11ncnts. 

Teacher _______ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_om--"-p~ag~e_9 

agoun lisced :tudent~ having 
por ncial l>uc not living up to it; 
crying to moriv:ne students who 
come to class wichout bo ks or 
pencils and geccing students co see 
con ncetions between che literature 
and their lives, as challenges he 
regularly faces. 

Magoun also expressed fruscra
cion with the srndent reaching pro
cess itself, questioning waiting un
til che final semester of the educa
tion program co actually lead a class. 
He said he wonders what happens 
co those who, after getting the 
hands on experience, decide it is 
not whal they nt to d . 

Magoun also said che srndent 
teaching experience is dependent 
upon ,he type of per. on y0u :ire. 

Overall, 1v ag un ~aid Im experi-

ence a~., stu<lcm 1e.1~he has been 
a posiuvc one. 

Magoun has learned many things 
from student teaching. "Be honcH 
with your students. Be as orga
nized as you can. Have high expec
tations, and always look for im
provement [in the students]," he 
said. 

For M:1goun, the student teach
ing experience has also helped him 
know what he w:ints to do after 
graduation. "It lets you know 
whether or not you really want co 
pursue teaching." He is now con
sidering working in a related pr -
fession such as journalism before 
going into the cbssroom. 

"It h:is given me insight inw che 
et..luc:1tional pn>cess an into the 
!>tudents f today," he said. 

B d continued from page 9 an --------'---"'~ 
"If t.hey want quali1y t ·a he~, 

rhcy need LO st:irt rreating chem 
with re~pect," she s id. 

She suggested tha1 students do 
more observmg and work in class
rooms arlier so thac they can prnc
tically apply che rheory they learn 
in classes. 

Cu. :110 gre d that students need 
m re field experience in che educa
tion curriculum. 

"When I scarred reaching, I real
ized what I didn'r know," she said. 

The chin gs she didn't know were 
covered in classes, Cusato said, but 
ac the time she didn't realize their 
importance. 

~he 1dvi ed tu<lents t Halk ith 
teachers, scudcnc teachers anti pro
feJ.~ors; uhserv i1 various cl:i:s
rocum; teach private le .~ons; go to 
conterenccs , nd workd1op ·; nc.l 
rnwr and get as many other e.· e
riences as possible. Thc:;e things 
will g1 e a lound:uion L build on 
when it comes time for studem 
te:1ching, Stremel said. 

C usat , 1s pla ming to apply for a 
reaching Job nexr year. 

If she <loe~n't ge1 a teaching o
sirion, she'll consider being a sub
stitute or a paraprofessional, a po
sition similar to a teacher's assis
tant. 

3t opies!! 
high. SJ:?eed 

.sonie r--:stnctrons apply 

Mac & PC output to high resolution rlnter 

I I 3 I 9 Pacific Aven 
Ta oma, WA 98444 

531-2679 

• Mac & PC output to C;mon Color copier 

. canon olor Coples 
• BIG COLOR!! Color posters from your Mac 

& PC files or from our design 

Printing Binding 
Hig Speed C pying 

ANS FOR $15 
Ja a' 

114,7 Pa ilic Ave 

anning & Ap 
536- 4 4 

Exp1r •·May I l· 
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Baseball looks to extend 11-7 record 
Cohesiveness 
key to strong 
start for team 

By Brian Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

Now minding al i 1-7, the Luce 
B.1seball team expects to pick up 
some win· d1i~ weekend agamsc 
Puget Sound and WiJlameue. 

□ BASEBALL 
Last week's record: 0-3 
Overall record: 11-7 
Next game: Saturday vs. 
Willamette, 1 p.m. 

The reason for one of eir best 
scan in che bsc de ·ade has been a 
sense of team cohesiveness on and 
ff the fi Id acconling t0 senior 

Mike Morgan. 

"Thi ceam ha mor ·n common 
with each ocher," Morgan said. 
"Every guy feels ch , are a pan of 
the ream." 

photo hrJa~m_r Robb 

Morgan said the freshmen un
dcrqanJ and accept their role on 
che team which is helping chem co 
contri Ule. f•reshman ouclield r 
Dak Jordan is one of che leading 
hitters on the team with a .333 
Lau!ng average and nine runs bat
Le ID. 

Lute pitcher Joel Barnett hurls the ball at first in an attempt to pick off a Whitman baser.unner. 

On the lase two days of March, 

rhis cohesi cnes as put tO Lhe 
LCSt by the N . 1 team in the na
tion, and winners of seven f the 
Ian eight N AlA Championships. 
Lewis-Clark State visited on 
Wednesday and Thu.rsdJy. 

I11e Utes gave them a scare by 

leadin into the lace innings in one 
game and staying within triking 
disuncc in the othc.'r t\V . 

The Lures lost all rhree games by 
sc re~ of 9-6, 7-3 and 7-4. How
ever, the last time the Lute~ hatl 

Toso sets sights on riationals 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 

Like .111 young athletes, PLU 
sophc more Nol.m To o drcam.s of 
theOlympic" burnnl1kemost:uh
lete.s, To.so's J:eams re only three 
years and one second away. 

To qualify for the Olympic cri
~ls, Toso must s1 ave as coml ff 
his current ume in the 110 meter 
high hunUes and wait wHil either 
1996 or 2000. 

lo his first colleg· cc meet, rhe 
Hu ky lnvicacional on March 5 of 
t.h.i ear, Toso qualified for rhe 
National meet and broke the school 
record in the 110 meter high 
hurdles, with a lime of 14.54 sec
oncb. 

The old re ord was 14.63 sc ·
ond and he qualified for Nation
als easil}', by shaueri.ng the mini
mum qualitying Lime oJ 14.7 m.:
onds. 

"God gave me 1alem and I want 
rn use 1L. f have good coaching and 
good training," said ·r oso, who 
red hined a a freshman. L------.....J- _ ___:, ____________ ~ __ _J 

photo cuurlbiJ' o/,'\ohm Toso Besides qualifying for the 
hurdles, Toso aJ · hopes to qu !if y 
for N:i,uonals in the decacblon. The 
District I meet, held chis we kend, 
will be his only chance to qualify. 

"The coaches wane me to be All
American. They wane co see which 
event I'll be m~re competitive at," 
Toso said. 

Toso, who holds che school 
recordm the triple ju mp, high jump 
and pentathlon al Jackson Hole 
High School in Jackson Hole, 
Wyo., is a native of the N onhwest. 
His roocs, as well as PLU's class 
size, campus d track ream are 
what infl em.:cd bis decisions to 

become a I utl.. 
Afccr graduJ1ion, Toso, a busi

nes ma1or lnd Fo s RA, wouJJ 
lik • to gu imo consmiction and 

Before he came to PLU, Nolan Toso set records at his high school. 

possibly scan his own business. 
Athletically, bis ultimate goal is to 
go to the Olympics. 

"The goal of going to che Olym
pics is not serious yet. In the near 
future I'd like to start cracking 
down. It's a goal I've had for a long 
rime," Toso said. 

Toso has set smaller goals for 
himself to get him through chis 
season. He said his goal in the 
hurdles is not to stop at qualifying 
for Nationals, but to gee his ume 
below 14 seconds. 

" ualifying for Nationals was 
the tip of the iceberg. I must work 
hard Jlld he disciplined. Since q u,1 i
fyjng, I've been working haruer," 

Toso said. 
Ocher goals Toso has for the 

season include qualifying for Na
tionals in the long jump, 4 X 100 
relay and the decathlon. 

So far this season, Toso has been 
caking first and second in the long 
jump. Hjs season best is 23 feet. To 
qualify for Nationals, Toso must 
jump 10inches funher.The4X100 
relay team is also close co qualify
ing. He has also b en competing in 
che high jump. 

"I'm looking forward to a great 
season I'm thankful f_ r he str ng 
team. I'm Lhankful lor the good 
coaches. And I thank Gou for let
ting me do these 1hing ." 

dH~ good of a .qan and faced Lev-.·is
Clark ~tatc was in 1992, thev were 
only compeLitive iu on g;un' while 
bei gshutou andblownominth.c 
mher two. 

fhis year Lhey earn cl the re
~pcct ot L wis-Cbrk State. 

Warrior ht.:ad coach Ed Cheff 
.aid,"P Ui·oneofthebestNAIA 
team~ we' e foe d this . ea n. ·· 

Bren. 1evenson ale U(\ 1 he War

See BBALL, page 13 

....... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Lacrosse 
Saturday - vs Gonzaga on Foss Fiekl, 

10:30p.m. 
Sunday - vs. Washington State on Fo · Field, 

10:30p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
aturday- vs Uruversity of Oregon, at 

Willamette University, 2:30 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Today - vs. Green River CC, 1 p.m. 
SalUrday-vs. Alumni, 10 a.m. 

hursday -v .. Scaule U., 2:30 p.m. 

Baseball 
Saturday- v.s. illamentt (DII), 1 .m. 

nday-v·. Willamene (DH), noon. 
Wedne ·d y - at Cen al Washington, 3 p.m. 

Softball 
Today- . Western Washington (DHJ, 3 p.m. 
Saturday - vs. Willamette (DH), 1 p.m. 
S\lnday - vs. Lewis & Clark, 1 p.m. 

Track and Field 
Today - at District 1 Multi-Events, Western 

Washington University, TBA. 
Saturday-We tern Washington Invitarional at 

Ed onds HS, 11 a.m. 

Golf 
Today - at Fircre t Invitational, 1 p.m. 
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Tidbits you need to know 

I've been looking to a pl1..:t 
ro put all of m)' litt!I! tidbii ~ t 
information that no one 
proh.thly cares Jb ut, l>ut J 
think 1 call wonhv ol grncr.11 
PL U kn wkdge. 

So this w ek I introduce p.m 
one of one ... 
IN CA E YOU MISSED 1T 

Senior .Brun 11eter·on won 
the national dump1onship 1n 
wresdmg at the 158-pound 
class in early March.Junior 
Nate J3uuon placed fi rb ac 
134, 118-pound junior uoc 

uyen and 150-pound ju111or 
Chris DiCugno both placed 
sc enth, enabling the Lutes co 
place 11th overall. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 

The baseball, softball, 
women's tennis and men's 
te nis teams all tri d 10 escape 
the bad weather by gojng co 
nicer places over s ring break. 

1ne softball team, which 
went c Pensacola, Fla., were 
the only one LO escape all of 
the weather hazards. 

The women's and men's 
tennis teams both had rained 
om mm:hes in California, and 
the ha 'ebalJ ceam v, as ne.ir a 
5.3 aftershock in Southern 
Ca ifomia. 
TN CASEY U MISSED IT 

Womens basketball ass· uint 
coach Llsa Mechfossel resigne 
from her coaching posiuon ac 
P U to pursue other interest . 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 
Sophomor Nolai:i Toso 

qualilied for the nauonal 110-
meter hurdles m the first track 
meet of the season. Junior 
Wendy Cordeiro qualified for 
nationals in bmh the shot put 
and the discus. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 

Donconio Wingfield of the 
University of Cincinatti declared 
his ligibility tor the NBA-It's 
just n t fair.!! 
IN CASE YOU MI SED 1T 

The men's tennis ream is off to 
a 10-0 tan to begin Coach Mike 
Benson's 25th year at PLU. N , 
1 singles phyer Lars Vetter:tad 1s 
i:urremlv rakned at No. 11. 
I CASEY U MISSED 11 

The softball ream 1s ranked at 

New Series 

/ 

·, / 

·\< I,, I .. ' 

---~~ \.:~ • ' ~_, - -- c:,,· . -·~·<~·.·. <. v _L. -- ·-. 

~ I, I , -01 .... 

'.·~ ~> ~:t? . ,' ... :· 

~ ~"t;K t1 -~ 
• 0, .. x/f'd011..y M-aN f {{lvat\ . . .. _. 

From the animators 
of The Simpsons. 

N 1. 11 ith .1 11-t 2 record. 
I CA YOU M lSSED ff 

Glenn Robin~ n i. ot Dlnn 
Mmrung, Gnni Hill can'.1 win .i 
ch;1mpion ·hip l>) I im ·ell, the 
once-mighty Tlrheels loH and 
,here were more wide bodied 
plavcrs 111 th NCAA courna
menc th.rn CVLr. Check out the 
like. of 285-pounJ Da tri I Iill 
of l;lot ida, or the powe lorward 
!or the Purdue w mcu 's team. 
Th se are a few figures y u'll 
nc •er for er. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED 

The football team on the 
national tide back in December 
- if vou missed t.his, crawl out 
from'under your rock. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 

My sisier's birthday is today. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 

The Trailblazers are only 12 
games behind Seanle for first 
place and closing in fast. 
I CASE YOU MISSED IT 

There is a really funny 
column about sex on page 6. 
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT 

I'm not talking about sports 
anymore. 
IN CAS[ YOU MISSED IT 

This olumn is over. 

Ben Mom-e is a senior who ·will 
be co-nmning this gig next yeat· 
arr ii will hcrJt tu d age hn n,-mre 
to Men Bmn-e. 

,. 
•. Featuring the voices of 

Jason Alexander, Tim Curry, 
Nancy Travis and Dweezil Zappa. 

With music by Frank Zappa. 

§USA® 
NEJWORK 

Saturdavs 10=10PM/9:30 Central 

Women's tennis 
sweeps weekend 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

In Lhcir at tempt m escape the 
wel weather, the w,imen\ trnni 
tl!am hliaded to Califumta I ver 
sprin reak, in assurance th,n 
~,cywouldgetsomc ann ·coun 
rnne. 

[l W-TENNIS 
Last week's record: 10-3 
Season record: 3-0 
Next game: Today vs. Green 
River Community College, 
1p.m .. 

Instead what they got was a 
week which had its share of rain, 
just like at horn . Tbe Lutes' first 
game against Golden West Jun
ior College WlS washed out to 
scan off the trip. 

"Everyone w·as saying 'y :ih, 
you're trom Washingron, why 
did you have l bring the rain 
w1d1 you?','' said J nnifer Seals. 

Despite the rain, the Lutes were' 
able to get in a few mat h , dc
feacu1g Somhern iifornia Col
lege 5-4, Biola 8-1 .:ind hapman, 
7-0. 

Their only loss came LO l'oit1t 
L 1ma Nazarene by, slim margin 
of S-4. 

The Lutes have een wreakmg 
havoc on the coun in che last 

week, sma. hing opponents 
\Xlhirwonh. l11cifo.: and Wh.iwun, 

'lbe WhitworLh Piratt!S were the 
econd d all!!ngl.! ol a double header 

Jav for the Lute .. PLU .hm om 
their opponents '1-0, in ,he al c~r-
110011 game. 

Ul tand.ini perfonnances c:unc 
from J 1y Zumbrunn,n wh won 
6-1, 6-2;Jil1Zumbrut1nen with a 6-
1, 6-1 victory; ,md 'hannon Ti ly 
with a (,- , 6-2 win. 

Earlier OD acurdav, the Lutes 
also handed 1,aciJic University a 
defeat, winning 8-1. he Lmcs only 
loss came at the No. 3 spot where 
Joy Zumbrunnen lost, 6-4, 6-2. 

Everyone on the ream was play
ing a spot up on the ladder as No. 
1 singles player Sarah Campbell 
sat ut the first game while recov
ering from a foot injurywhich kept 
her out of several macches. 

The Lutes' weekend long reign 
began last Friday, where they re
corded yet another shucout, de-
f eating Whitman 9-0. _ . 

Campbell a, avaib.ble [or this 
match, took the singles match 6-1, 
6-0 and teamed with Tilly co get a 
6-3, 6-1 win tn doubles. 

The Lutes never los, more than 
thr, games in a single. m tch rnd 
hada6-0,6-0shutomin d1edouhles 
match by D rsey nd Jill 
Lumbrunnen. 

Thi weekend the L t s will try 
t protecLthe1r 10-3 rccordagajnst 
Green River Communil) College 
codayand will matLh up ag:J.inst t!ie 
Alumni on anu·day. 

BECOME A ROAD SCHOµR 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME. 

When you t;ike a Motorqde RiderCl}urSe you learn evasive maJ1euvers, cornering 
skills, a strategy for ridin m trnflic. and oLher valuable riding techniques. With 
ju lone cour.,c, ou11 become a better, er rider. and riding-will be more fun. Call 
!-800-447-4700 for the be t education on the ~I . IIOTORCYCU SAFm FO "DlTlDN 

-
~ -~------~--~...,~-,_,_._ _____ ._~, 
1

, '~- PARJ(LAND PUTTERS· .. l 
- , r I : Zfor 1 special - · .. • 1 

I · I I Bring. a friend to play an • f . . • 
I 18-hole round of miniature 
f -. golf arid split the CO!it. 

I 10636 Sales Rd. S. 588-2977 
f - · , ' Expi · October 1994 , I 
l--~----------------------J 
Don't Drag Your StuffHome!l 
NEED SUMMER STORAGE? 
CALL LINCOLN TODAY! 
SMALL SHIPMENT SERVICES 
CLOSE TO P.L.U. 
SECURED WAREHOUSE 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 
YOU BRING IT IN -

WE STORE IT! -MC/VISA-

Lincoln Moving & Storage 
I 0807 Pacific Highway S. W. 

Tacoma, WA 98499 
582-3330 
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Softball hopes rest 
gets team on roll 

By Karl Hoseth 
Mast sports editor 

The Luce sof cball team rcturne 
co the friendly confine ol it home 
fir.Id after a rueling sprin break 
in whidnhe mes pbyed 17 gam · 
in SIX clays. 

□ SOFTBALL 
Last week's record: 1-2 
Lutes' record: 13-12 
Next game: Today vs. Western 
Washington, 3 p.rn. (DH) 

Normally, h mere sight of the 
black an I gol banners that de o
me the omfield fences signifying 
r,:m national l amp ions hip t m · 
.1nd former All-Americ.1D$ is 
enough to send oppo ·ing teams 
visiting the Parkland campus 
shuddering home. 

Saturday the Lutes cook o 
Pacific Uni er'i1y in a double
header. Pacific didn't fold under 
the heavy pre ence of Lute softball 
mystique, and won both games by 
scores of 4-0 and 6-2. 

It marked the first time in head 
coach Ralph Weekly's nine year 
renure at PLU that the softball 
team was swept at home in a double
header. 

"When you've been on toj) as 
long as we have, every team we face 
is gunning for us," Weekly said. 
"Everyone throws their best pitcher 
at us. We just have co be ready to 

face every challenge." 
In the first contest, third 

baseman Erika Norris made an in
credible play that drew compari
. ons by many it ting in the mer 
field bleachers co former Baltimore 
Oriole Bro ks Robinson. 

With one out in the fifth inning, 
and runners ar first and second, 
Pacifi nempted a sacrifice bunt 
lO adv11nce che runners. The Roxer 
b:mer popped tl1e ball up about 15 
feet from home phue down the 
third base line. Norris, anticipat
ing 1he bunt, was playing ab ut 30 
feel away from the lmrer. 

After he b:ill made contacr with 
the bnt, it seemed to die in mid-air. 
Norris cook rwo steps forward anJ. 
sprawled ou~, completely 
horizomil, nfrer the bunt. She came 
Uf> with the ball and a mitt full of 
dlrt. The runner at first, not 

expectingNorri 1omaketheg!· , 
w:i · halfway t second base belore 
she calized Norris caught che ball. 

Not being coment with gening 
just one our in the play, Norri· 
popped u to her knee an threw 
across I he diamond ro Andre 
Farq har at fim ha ·e to complete 
the double play. 

" s soon as I sa ;v the bunt was 
up, I juSL dove," Norris said. 
''Nancy (Bronwn-catcher) was 
yellin 'go one, go one' (throw LO 

first base). 1 didn't have ume to 
think about what I was doing.'' 

The team looked fa1igucd in the 
games agamst Pacific. Weekly 
recog11ize<l thi · and g ve his ce m 
three day off. _ 

Pitcher Stephanie Johnston ielt 
the break was nee.ded. "I Lbink i, 
wa:· g od for every ody to rel.ax, ' 
Johnston said. "We nel!ded time 
off to evaluau: our spring break 
performance and_ our tndividuaJ 
perf onnances solar." 

The day before the come. t with 
Pacific P U played Discrict 1 rival 
Sim n Frn~er in a doubleheader. 
Afr r falling behind 5-1 early in the 
first game, the Lutes erupted with 
five runs in rhe fifth inning tO take 
the lead 6-5, which proved co be 
the winning score. 

"This year we haven't come back 
from that big ofa deficit," Johnston 
said. "That was something we 
needed to help build our 
confidence." 

The Lutes were ahe:id 2-1 in the 
second contest when the game was 
called due to darkness. It has not 
been determined whether the game 
will be completed or replayed. 

One of the added bonuses in the 
win against Simon Fraser was the 
Rogers High School softball team 
came to cheer the Luc s. High 
pitched scree1.hes c uld be heard_ 
from the ninrh tet-box on the golt 
cour ·e during the fifth inning rally, 

The tt"3.m hopes the ex1ra r ·1 

this w ek will provide aJded punch 
in iL six game home stand staning 
t0day. . 

"1 tl1ink we're ready,~ ~orri 
said. "We've ha our time of!, and 
iI w don't do irnowwc'll nev rdo 
i,." 

The Lures will put their N . 11 
ranking nati nally and 5-0 Dist ict 
1 record on the lin.e wday in a 
d ubleheadcr at home against 
Western WashingLOn. On Satur
dayandSundaythe Lutes play host 
to Willamette and L wis & lark 
respectively in doubleheaders. 

Challenge Workout returns 
In order co combat the cost of 

new firn ss equipment, usan 
~ escering of the phy ·ical educa
tion dep nment is putting on 
PLU's annual ''Challenge Work
out" aer bics session April 12 at 6 
p.m. 

The annual event wiU take 1tace 
in Olson Auditorium and wil fca
mre loud music, personal fitness 
instruccors, and T-shirts. 

BEN YOU RIDE DRU!'~.,_ ONE MORE 
FD THE ROAD 1iA11 NAVE 

AN ENTIRELY DIFFEAEJIT MEANllt&. 

"They've been great, It's ju~t so 
much fun," Westering said ot the 
live aerobic workout. 

Westering said the $2 charge is 
going to the arhleuc department to 
help buy new equipment such as 
step aerobic benches. 

According co \VI estering, the fee 
will help avoid a lab fee for physical 
education classes, like many 
schools have now. 

i\lrol10i rp,irkly affr,:t, y11L1riudr111,.11t. balar.rc. a11d coordination. \Vhrn th,,,r focultiP" w 
arc in:µaim1 ridinii h,-ro1111-i rrwrP th~n ciifGcull. II hrconws d~11)1erou,. Onn't drink ll-, 
anrl ridC'. Ur. our last drink 11111;ht b,· your last drill~. 111T !!CYCLE wm F TIDN 

pbota /Jy Jr,-.,n,y Rob6 

A Lute batter cracks hit off of a Whitman pitcher in a contest held during spring break. 

Bball 
Brett Stevenson ate up the 

Warrior pitching going live for 10 
while collecting rwo stolen bases 
and four runs. The weekend 
performance pushed his batting 
average co .313 for the season. 

,Next up for rhe Lutes will be a 
three game series with Willamette 
this weekend. 

Senior pitchers Kyle Stancato 
and Scott Bakke will lead the Lutes 
inco the weekend with their 3-1 
records. 

They hope to begin another 
winning streak similar co the five 
and six game winning streaks earlier 
this season that were been 
interrupted bya pair of three game 
losing streaks. 

continued from page 11 

The team is proud of their play 
and have reason to believe they will 
make the playoffs. Theywouldlike 
to see more Lute supporters in the 
stands this weekend. 

On Saturday, the doubleheader 
with Willamette begins at 1 p.m .. 
The final game of the series begins 
Sunday at noon. 

The U.C. Coffee . 
Shop Now 
Presents .... 

Essential Foods 
Hungry people seeking nutritious meals on the run 

delight in discovering Essential Foods. 
With 14 different • sential Sandwiches and Burritos 

plus The Essentiul Salsa, now you can enj y fresh, 
wholesome natural foods high in flavor and nutrition. 

Essential Foods are 100% vegetarian, and are all 
made with organically grown ingredients. 

Located in 
the Lower 
Level of 
the U.C. 
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NAT ON 
Grassroots program serves nation 

By Harry Straight 
College Press Service 

During hi,\ camp:tign, Presi
dcn t Bill Climon made a strong 
pu It ior AmcriCorps, which be
e mt law l.m Sl!pt muer when 
he sign d chc National and 

ommunity. ervk Tru. t Ac. 
Amt:riCorp is r atcdtopro

vid1.: volunteers in four arc.1 · 
cation, which includes 

improving early hildhood de
vd pment get kids ready for 
school and aiding children al
re.id in chool in maximizing 
their achievements. 

• Public Safecy, wich a focus 
or ri!ducing the incident d vio
li.:nce b making sch ols safe 
1nd mv lving youths in preven
tion areas s well · s providing 
ubst.1nc abuse coun cling :rnd 

education In rime -omrol, par
ucipant. w uld w rk c reduce 
spccrl1c cnmc problems such as 
drug dealmg, dome tic violence, 

crimes againsc senior citizens a11d 
child abu. e. 

• Human Needs, such .1s pro
vidin~ living assiHan e and l ealth 
care to th homebound elderly, 
people with dis.1hilities and people 
living with AID . 

lt would also rnvolve improving 
hl!:tlth of low-income c m uni
ties by offering prevenuve health 
services :mdprenaml care, parenun g 
education and heahh care ro fami
lies of young children thou h home 
visir . Volunteers would lsowork 
to help homeless people by provid
ing shelter support, assistance in 
mo mg into permanent hou ing 
and related services. 

• Environment, y revitalizin 
nei~hb_o~ho ds b~ er aring an 
marnc:unmg recrcauon ar s, green 
paces and community g rden , 

elimin:1.1in env1ron1 emal ri k 
through educauon, testing a d 
cleanup; and reducin waste 
through energy managem' t ef
forts an recycling. 

The program ould al o hcl 
cons rvation effor s by rest r
ing public lan<ls, forests, rivers, 
. treams an wedand~; making 
parks more accessibte through 
rrail a.intenam:e,inf rastructurc 
improvements and sampling, 
mapping, monn ring and re
cording Jir and water CJUalit,' 
a dstacu: of roundwater, bnd, 
lam ,md a.nimal reso rces. 
The 19'94 summe1 pilot p O

gram will be called Summer of 
Saf ecy and focus on public safe y 
needs. AmeriCorps hopes to 
have 3,000 panicipams. 

The participants will be in-
olved in such crime preven

tion activities as boarding up 
ahandoned bu ldings, r, iming 
over graffiti and working ith 
local law enforcement agencies 
co devel pan ti-crime strategies 
or specitic areas such as play-

ounds, publiL ransp nation 
p01ms and other public gacher
mg spots. 

PR I ~ C I I' I.ES o/ SO L' ~ D R ET I R t·: ,\\ E ~ T I ~ \' EST I ~ G 

UNFORTUNATE~ THIS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 

TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

Every year, a lot of people make a 
h gc mistake on their l xes. They 

on't take advantage of ta deferral and 
ind up s<'nding Uncle Sam money they 

could be saving for retirement. 
Fort unatcl_y, that's a mistake you can 

easily ,!Void with TIAA-CREF SRAs. 
. R, s ol only case Yl ur urrent tax
bitL', th y n ·1~-1 a rc-markably s way 
t build retil'emcnt income- ·p cially 
forthc"cxtra;-"thaty urregularpensi n 
and Social , ~,·urity benefits may not 
covc1. Bccau ·e. ·our contributions are 
made 111 b lore-tax dollars, you pay.less 
taxes n,,w. And since all earnings on 
your A ar t. x-deferrcJ as well. the 

money you don't send to Washington 
works even harder for you D wn the 
road, that can make a dra ati<.. difference 
in your quality of life. 

What else makes SRAs so special? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guaranteed security of TIAA tot he 
diver ified in estmcnt a<.·counls of' 
C £:.F's variable annuity-all b ked 

, tht> nation's number on rctirc1 ent 
• ystem. 

\Vhy rite off the hani·e ro rn,we 
rewarding retirement"! · ll toJa , and 
lea, n more ab ut how TIAA-CRE.F 

RAs can help you enjoy many 
happ.)' returns. 

Burr.fit ,ww from tax deferrAI. C,all our SRA ho_t!me 1 800-842-2733, ext. 8016. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it!" 

("Rf F c"i"r/1/it·,1/(,r .rr 1• 1h.,1n~u ·,,1 l1v Tl. I A-( 'REF !11di,•uhwl and !11JJ1iulkmal S~n•;, t. f41r 1rr11r< r,unpki,: i,,{i,rrrw.liw1, Uh ludin-1, b.zryo 11,ul t."r;l,f/?.l, .,, 

i'td! / .\'(J,' ,\' ~1-2/)J, ,.rL 80/f, /11ra pro.rpt:dw. R.Ald thr prtJJpt.dwranful/y hd,,rr y,,u i,11•,;.rf ,,, Hml m.imry. 

AtneriCorps provides 
grants to volunteers 

By Harry Straight 
College Press Service 

"Unde Sam ams you. Earn 
creJic for college rnition while 
serving your co ntry.'' 

lfrh cwordsconjure pimng's 
of boot camps, baggy green fatigues 
and IO-mile hikes, chinkag:iin.This 
isn't a recruitment message for the 
U.S. Armed Forces; it's an invita
tion from President ill Cltncon to 

get involved in grassroocs comm u
nit y se ·ice. 

The service program chat Clinton 
signed uno law last year is becom
ing reality thi, year. lirough the 
newly formed Amcri~ rps pro
gram, the Corporation lorN uonal 
and Communny Serv:cc plans to 

offer 150 million in federal grants 
in 1994 co community S(: •ice pro
g ams tn all 50 states. 

For a year's worth of service, as 
many 1s 20,000 pani ipants c.111 
receive a small salary, roug.hly 
S8,000 annually, basic health care 
coverage, child-care support if 
needed and $4,725 in educational 
benefits. The program also will re
pay srudenr loan interest <luring 
the servi·ce and is open to any U.S. 
citizen 17 or older. 

If everything goes as planned, 
AmeriCorps will ensure a domestic 
service program chat will surpass 
the Peace Corps at ics height of 
popularity, according to Clinton's 
advisers. The Peace Corps curren dy 
has about 6,000 members in world
wide service now. 

"The Peace orps was never 
more than 16,000, yet it had such a 
dramatic influence on America's 
perception of itself. e hope that 
we ill do as good a job as the 
Peace Corps and have the same 
impact," said .iLk AUen, the 
program's senior adviser and a 
deputy a ·si tam to President 
Clinto 

Although AmeriC rps isn't as 
l,i~ J Clim n nn his supporters 
hoped 1c would be at firsL, d1ercarc 
plam LO do ble the f ndin~ 10 _ 00 
million in 1995, $500 m1llion in 
199(, and 700 milli n in 1997, a.1-
lowmg more co be inv lve '. 

However, 1h sc figure are not 
ce_r .1in smce f uncling mus, l,e jus
citied thro_ugh the congre · ional 
ppropnJl!0ns process ev ry year. 

At rhe bilJ si ning, Clinton said 
he hoped that "national service will 
remain through uc the life of 
America not as a series of promises, 
but a series of challenges, across all 
the generations and all walks of life 
co help push to rebu dour troubled 
but wonderful land." 

Since then, AmeriCorps has been 
working on putting che programs 
in place. um mer programs should 
be up and running by June with 
full-scale operauons in piace by 
the fall, Allen said. 

The kind of work available to 
participants will be limited only by 
chc imagination of th service 
agencies th:1t win rants. 

Participants could find them
selves llltormgintercicykid , build
;ng parks and recreation facilities, 

helping immunizt.' children in nml 
area , repatring ho cs for the eld
erly, del1vermg food t0 shuc-ins
in shon, ju L about ny kinJ of 
· mmunity sc1vice. 

"When we .isk for gr:rnt applica
tions we're going t be looking , t 
the quality of ch~ idea. Is it going 10 

make a re I dilfcrence? Getting 
things d ne in the community is 
the principal crite1ia. W/c want 10 

know how it will make things bet
ter, and how J.o you measure chat?" 
Allen said. 

Se raJ succe :ful ideas c.ame out 
of a pilot program last summer 
called the Su mm r f Service, which 
eng.:1 ed 1, 00 young people. 

"The cicy of B srnn's ity Year 
is in many wa s the cl est model 
t the type of experience the presi
dent has cen imeres1ed in provid
ing nati nal servi.:es," Allen aid. 

tarred chrec years ago hy rw 
HarvardLawS hool graduates, the 
project c nsis s ~f teams of 
volunteers made up of young 
people trom diver c backgrounds. 

They work in the local chools in 
tutoring, ment ring nd after
school enrichment program .. · he 
participants range from chose w 10 

graduated from the top of che class 
at Eastern colleges co an inner-city 
youth who was shot in a gang 
incident and nearly died. 

In Texas, 89 volunteers under 
the existing Volunteers In Service 
co America (VISTA) program put 
cogecberan immunization team and 
under the direction of the health 
clepanment, immunized 104,000 
children. Texas Gov. i\nn Richar · 
thought so much of the program 
chat she put cogether a year-roun 
Texas He:ilth Corp. 

AmeriCorps plans to stJrr :illo
cating year-long gr ts by July 1 
with mo ·t p ograms scardnu in 
epre ber or Octuhcr 
Each :w will bL cligililc for a 

share uf che grant m<mev n a 
proportional basts, ith larger 
states guting more. . cerrain 
number of narmnal projects can 
alsCJ com eui for granr mon )'0Ut
side of t c Slltc progr:un . nc 
example might be the American 
R d Cro, , Allen said. 

While 1 mcriCorps executives 
expect ~tat cs lO ~onduct their 0 n 
aggreS$IVe recruumenc program. , 
choseinLerested in panicipacing can 
contact_AmeriCorps' Washington 
D.C. office and have their names 
added LO a national p ol of volun
teers bywming 1100 Vermont ve. 
NW/, Washington, D.C. 20525 for 
more information. 

Participants can work 1,700 
hours full- ·me over ni e monch · 
or pan-time for 900 hours over 
two years. College students can 
stretch their service to three years 
and SLill qualify for the full 
educational bendits. 

Eli Segal, AmeriCorps' chief 
exe~utive officer, says he hopes the 
program will cai.,italizc on che 
idealism d the nation'~ VPuth. 

"lt\ ultimate mor~l purpose is 
getting things done in the 
community," he sai 1 • 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacifi · Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive th 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 
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Scholarship takes PLU alum to Spain 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news editor 

When Melissa Peter on heard 
abouL the Rotary Intern:uional 
scholarship pro~ram hm fall, she 
1houghtitsoumfo<l like a gooJ w:iy 
tO gain Ian, uage experience in a 
torcign coumry. 

"lknewl wasn't gotng LOa~h-eve 
fluency in a classroom," Peterson 
s:.1id, who graduated in December 
with a se~ondary Jucation and 
English major and a panish mi
nor. 

Now chats.he has won the chol
arship, Peterson will leave in Se -
tember for Salamanca co Stu y at 
La escuela interna cional, a language 

Psyched out 

instiLure about 130 miles notth
west f Madrid. 

Many social :icuvnies will be avail
able t0 the stud.ems LhrougL their 
school and ho t families, Peterson 
said. "11iey know rim bemg put in 
(social) situacions i, where the 
le ming takes place, she s:u<l. 

During I, nhrce months abroad, 
she also will have a d1ancc to inter
act with che native srndencs from 
Salamanca's university, which has a 
population of 35,000. 

'Tm reaily impresse by the 
Rocary's gen· osity and commit
ment to community service," 
Peterson said. he Rotary scholar
ship will pay for all of Peterson's 
expenses up co $20,000, excluding 

Photo bJ Mart KIL.'•che 

Mentalist Craig Karges correctly guesses the brand of an 
audience member' lip gloss while blindfolded during a 
performance in the UC last month. He also read the serial 
number off of a $20 bill using mindreading techn ques. 

persona] pm·chase and travel. 
She was sponsored through the 

Parkland-Spanawav Rota ians, and 
progressed through a process that 
required a wriucn :lpplic rion, an 
1utobiography and intervie · by 
Rotarians. 

"They wanted the applicanLS tO 

knowaboutnacional informauon," 
she said, noting char the club was 
inter sted in knowledgeable can
did.ucs who wouJdact a -amb ss. -
dors bv giving presenta11ons co the 
orher dubs :1broad. 

''The club here gave me some 
club banners to llke with me," she 
:tid. When he returns co chestaces, 

she will give several presentations 
to clubs and schools here. 

"(The Rmary) want us to be 
chc human connection between 
two commw,it.ies. IL' nice that I 
can study while I'm there, but the 
impon:un pan i Lhat y n'r mak
ing connection lnJ being wiLh 
the people,'' she conrinucd. "When 
I come l ack, I'll be u1ac conncc
uon for (Spain)." 

When ht' rctUrns in N<wcmber, 
. he will lie looking for a Job m the 
iield of education. "l would like LO 

work wnh a bihngu.11 program or 
an ESL (English as a . econd lan
guage) program,'' :.he said, ml'n
rioning chat. hewoul rather ork 

"th Spanish speakers than teach 
panish to English-speaking stu

dents. 

Colun1bia Center leak 
endangers etnployee 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

DarreU Graves, a Food Service 
storeroom actendrnt, was just go
ing abom his usual morning chores 
the week before spring break when 
he opened the door to a walk-in 
freezer in che Colombia Center. 

When he opened the door, he 
inhaled fumes trom bleach chat had 
collected in the freezer and suf
fered minor throat bums. 

The bleach entered the freezer 
through an eleetrical conduit, metal 
casing containing wires. Bleach 
water leaked from the pipes in th 
ceiling directly above the freezer 
and found its way to the conduit. 
• Graves and Erin McGinnis, as
sistant director of Food Service, 
said the leak was caused when a 
plumber inadvercenclypunctured a 
hole in theweakpipewhileattempc
ing co unclog the drain. "They 
showed me the pipe," Graves said. 
"It was corroded in haH." 

Howeve ,DveWehmhoefer,fa-
cilicies maimenance and grounds 
manager, said the pipe was being 
replaced and the line was not com-

piece when che bleach water was 
dumped imo che tube. 

"It was in the process of being 
r placed," Wehmhoefer said. The 
drain should not have been used 
yet, he said. 

Regardless of the accident's cause, 
the Columbia Center is rife with 
problems such as leakypipes, Graves 
said, pointing o erhead to a sagging 
metal patch dripping waterrhrough 
an empty light socket. "It's defi
nitely a danger zone," he said. "It's 
a good thing chey'reclosingit down 
when chey are." 

The Columbia Center onl, 
needs to last two more months. 
Bill Frame, vice-president for Fi
nance and Operations, announced 
last month chat the cafeteria would 
close after this semester. le should 
be safe until then, he said. 

McGinnis and Graves agree. "If 
we were worried about this hap
pening again, we would shut it 
down," McGinnis said. 

Workers were granted the day 
off wock while the fre zerwas de
fros-ce and ,illo ed to air ouc. 

All rhe food was thrown away, 
McGinnis said. 

PLU stntggles to comply with changing regulations 
By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

The state De arunent ofHealrh 
informed PLU that ic better cor
rect recently d.iscovere violations 
in 1he handling of radioactive ma
terial in che Rieke cience Center 
l>ef ore it come back. 

The return v1s1t will be unan
nounced, said Sheri Tonn, dean of 
natural sciences. She predicts it will 
happen in May or June. 

11,e ~ch ol u es plut0n1um fora 
neutron source 1n a physics experi
ml!ll .TheDOHrequires:imomhly 
"wipe cest" to ch ·kfor leaking. TLe 
tests, which use radiation sensitive 
paper, were not being done. 

T nn said che most likeiycourse 
of action will be to dispose of lhe 
pluconium. "The problem i', you 
lose a good experiment," she said. 
The experiment involves t sting 
iridium for radioaccive d cay by 
dipping it into che plutonium. It 
could cost che division of natural 
sciences up to $25,000 to have the 
plutonium shipped co a proper ra
dioactive disposal facility. 

With the plutonium out of the 
way, PLU should avoid any fines, 
Tonn said. 

The radiation issue is pare of a 
larger headache for PLU-com
plying with che ever-changing gov-

ernment codes which regulate op
erai.ions. PLU fin s out regul.trl: 
that it m y be 1n violation of poli
cies it di not k.now about. "We 
h ar every day of a new regula
ci n," Frame said. 

As the newly appoimeJ director 
of administrative services, Diane 
Seeley will directly oversee such 
regulations and ensure PLU rs in 
compliance. · 

Seeley'~ prim ry pWtner will be 
David Wehmhoefer, PLU'. afety 
officer Tbc Depanmem of Labor 
and Industries requires PLU to 
have a afety c mmiu.ee to on
duct all mvestigations. Wehm
hoefer' primary role is to insure 
lhc s:if ery committee's decisions 
are implemented. 

Wehmhoefer is also the facility 
maintenance and grounds manager 
of the Physical Plane. He said his 
dual role creates a conflict of inter
est because he is both in charge of 
meeting a budget that safety con
cerns aff ecc and acting as an objec
tive watchdog. 

With Seeley in charge, Frame 
hopes to see the safety committee 
expand into a risk management 
committee that oversees environ
mental, health, financial and other 
concerns in addition co safety con
cerns. Part of Seeley's specialty in 
the Business Office is risk manage-

mem in 1..ontraccs and purchasing. 
eeley,whobe inshernewpost

cion on June 1, will not be respon
sible for th l.O t of a compliam .. c 
1 ·sue and can more fairlv evaluate 
the school's conJition 

S eley' ·appoimmem is a. ign1lof 
a 'newarurnde" rnwardcompliance, 
she sai.L F r in. pace, PLU is dcvel• 
oping an emergcncv action plan for 
the first time, headed by eanh i-
nces Prof cssor Duncan Foley. 
TI,e 1ilan, required by L-ibor an~ 

lnJusrries, is pre cndy in dralt 
cages. When c mplcte, the plan 

will fonu task reams to de I with 
disa rcrs such a fire , earthquakes 
and even nots, Foley said. 

One of the manv element - the 
plan will implement is a way to 
identify who i. on campus when an 
accident occur and a procedure 
for notifying the families. Foley is 
hoping to begin implememingparcs 
of the plan next year. 

Safety and health re the main 
targets of regulacion, Framt.? said. 
Howev r, they ar not the only r -
sons which forte PLU in Lo compli
ance. The commuter law, passed in 
1991, requires all companies, includ
ing private uni r-ities, to reduce 
the numberof employees who arrive 
at work 1n . ingle-occupant vehicles 
by 15pcrcent by I 95, 25 percent Ly 
1997 an 35 percent by 1999. 

In e.·pecucion o( the 1995 dead
lme, Dennis BouHiou, assistant 
manager ol purchasin&, is spear
headin a pr gram wnich gives 
pref eremiaJ parking co employee 
carpool 'andguar.ince s rides home 
for Lar-less cmpl yees if an emer
gen0 arises. ·n1 program likely 
will go in to effect by June 1. 

_urrendv, Bouffiou 1s collect
ing surveys from employe lO 
determine how many single-occu
pant vehides Lhe school will need 
10 elimimuc. "We need co now 
who JS carpooling so we can give 
them preferential parking," he said. 

.llringing a violation into com
pliance can be costly, Frame said. 
However, if P U do s not com
ply, .it runs the risk of fines. -or 
instance, lase summer the Physical 
Plane incurred cwo $1,800 fines 
for not providing regulation boots 
for its housekeepers, and not edu
cating employees about blood 
borne pathogens. The fine could 
have been as high as $75,000, Frame 
said. In che future, Seeley will be in 
cha~ge of interp~ecing codes to 
avoid such penalties. 

Seeley will inherit a big job. Ac
cording to Wehmhoefer, PLU has 
a long way to go in compliance. 
"We're moving forward con
stantly, but we can't do it over
night," he said. 

Perl-1a:Qs 
it's best if you 

don't take 
all y:our 

educational 
materials home 

for surruner 
break. 

;----------------------, 
l They're breakable. : 
I They're bulky. They·i:e polen· · 
I tially incriminating. Right? 
: So let u.o;; b g 1m to 
:_, ur stuff L11is summer and 
:we'll give you 4 months of 

1
stnrage for the price of 3. 

1 Thank you. Class dismissed. 
I 

l •~ I I L. ______________________ _J 

Parkland 
11007 A Street South 

531-8665 
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Waber 
degree rape, which w.1S reduced to 
a third-degree convi Li tl1r ugh 
a plea bargain. 

111c difference between fir r
anJ third-degree incidents is the 
amoumol force and rucnlityused, 
Hu ton said. 

Huston docs not think chat 
W:lherwillenter 1he PLU commu
nit v in 1he ne.u future "\Jei:au. e he 
knows he is a hoc commodity." 

However, when public awareness 
decreases, he ~may feel free to 
roam," said Huston, noting thache 
recently saw Waber near 138tl1 
Street and Pacific Avenue. 

Waber joins berween 20 and 0 
other r gistered . ex offend rs in 
the Parkland-Spanawav-Graham 
area, Huston said. 

If Wabcr or other suspic1ou. 
persons ue sighted on campus, 

Pas tors . ____ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m--',p_a...;;;.ge_on_e 

and 1hr wor IJ :1rour1d them. "Their 
laith comi:s unr,luetl and chal
len~cd," he said.' It i a deep honor 
rn listen to chem and co hclp tl1em 
pu1 thi: pt ·e~ hack 1o~ether.~ 

Erlander ~aid h · h~ learned a lot 
from Wells and Briehl through che 
eiilht years c.hey have serve.cl to
gether. Hewille ·pecially ,niss "how 
clear!; the} understand and preach 
the gospel, and rheir love of fun 
and laughcer. ' 

Hl.' grinned .1 he remembered 
thl· cime when che trio set up a 
br.iiu hlessin hoOLh dunng finals 
we k. They charg,)<l a ni,k to 
rudcnts who felt they needed. omc 

c..'Xm help ith their Gn:ils. _The 
pastors Jc-.idcJ LO keep all i I he 
profirs and buv themselves c,rndy. 
"\Y/e made enough money to buy 
some Ii oricc," Erlandcr s 1 • 

• rlander said people' general 
reaction v. hen the> ear 1he new· 
ts d1sappo1mmcm tluu Briehl and 
Wdls are leaving, but excicemen1 
for their new opporcunicy at 
Hol en Village. 

These s ntimcnts w re echoed 
by U nivcrmyCongregarion mem
b~rs Tom McGincy and Rachel 

1rman. 
"[ can '1 imagine an~' one ( of rhe 

threepascor~)ivithout 1he ochers," 
McGmty said. ''This ~choul is go
ing to hun." 

McGim ·, now a emor, said cha, 
he con. 1dercd 1ransterrmg LO an
other scho laf tcr his freshman year 
atPLU. 

ADOPTION 

li you are pregmnt and • 
considerin.g adoption, call me. 
ca help you de ·ide if chi, is the 
ht>st choic<' for you and your baby. 
I ,1111 a binl1 mother who placed a 
child for adoption 3 years :igo, now 
I help others find loving families 
for their babies. Call anytime. 
Tamm l-800-675-3407. 

CONSIDERING ADOPTION? 
\Ve would like to sive ycinr 
precic,us hJby a warm, loving home 
& .1 wonderful 2 yr. old big linnlwr. 
Your b,1by will know y,,u ar<: 
special. 1..)ngoing contact if you'd 
like. Please call Pat collect. 
20<,-842-(,S4 l 

PERSO 

Need tr, PLV Graduation 
Ticket: for Commencement 
Exercises M. y · 2, 1994, Su!l(by. 
\X1ill by 845-4347 

'1 ltc three pascors were prob
ably the reason I stayed," he said. 
"They're 1he most stable suppon 
SVSLem I've had at PLU. n 

hrmw, vice president of Uni
versily Congrega ion, $aiJ rhat 
Wells and Briehl J.re like "surro
gate parents" for many sruderm 011 

campu-~. I feel like d1ey really get 
inyolved wich people'~ lives," she 
sa1 

Now the search begins to fin<l 
pasior to replace Briehbnd Well . 

"When rwo people like Martin 
and Susan leave, you have to CJtch 
yourbrea1h fir.-r,"Prcsidt1ncl >rcn 
Anderson said. 

He has held some preliminary 
conversations with ·rlantler, .vb, 
will help in urn selecuon process 
andwillHay:nPLU at leamhrou~h 
the fall. An imerim ministry ill 
fill the postions unril permanent 
replacements have been found, 
Anderson said. 

"We're gomg to mi Martin and 
Su an a great deal," Ander on. aid 
"Holden Village is blessed; we cer
tainh aren't." 

\'Qells s id Amier ou has chal
lenged tln! two 10 say good-bye in 
a 11ay that will be remembered. 
"It's a pro1.ess of slowly Lringi11g 
dosure to Lh1c dailinc · of rel.mon
ship •," Welh said. 

''For eight years I've prea1:.h1:d 
sermon., 10 >tudencs about the dif
fi ulty of leaving," Brie.hi said. 
"Now it's my turn Lo w;i c 
goodbye." 

The Blu Hmnonic.1 Workshop 
with flint" rnen, Dick I "well ,incl 
'v;i, rr<'ll \1L1rr.1y. Beginning .,nd 
l 11. amedi., te 1 ·,\·d, , ,ffrro.:d. Re,1l 
Chic.1:•o H.trp Style. Lt,un tn phy 
like ,1 pn>. C.dl now (20(,) 72:l
(,027 (lr (20(,) 521-33.H. 

You Can Fly! Unforgettable hour 
k,ng scenic and photo flights oi the 
Puget Sound region now available 
wiih a 1990 PLU gradu,ne/ 
commercial pilot !or as little as $21 
per person! "Screws,'' romantic 
dates, dorms, faculty, individuals or 
groups all welcome. Also .ivailable, 
your first Personal introduction 
flight towards earning your wings 
where you do the flying1 No 
obligations, safe, iun and FAA 
approved. Call Jim Hill in Federal 
\V./ay at 661-7714. 

*** EARN MORE IN A DA y Hr. 

THA. MOST PEOPLE 
EARN I~ A WEEK 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
CALL NOW 

1-800-618-8554 
D. &K. ASSOC 

continued from page one Act continued from page 4 

Huston said that Campus Safety 
should be called in order to issue a 
persona non grata warning hich 
will make any return to campus a 
crimi al trespass 

In the bulleun, Residenwl Life 
Directo JeffJordanaskedthePLU 
communicv 10 remember ba~ic 
safety 1ech'niques like walking in 
grouns an<l not propping lnckc<l 
doors open. 

cont. from 
ASPLU page one 

help co promote ,1w:irene., 
th roughom I heir college vears. She 
would also lik(! to see more up
pon and recogniuon given ll1 

A PLU <lire.:cor of diver ity 
Now th:11 sh1:.'s e n elected, 

Plaid\ top prioritv is creating a 
"w nde iul Senate.' 

"1 don't wam peopl thinking 
rhat the Sen 1e i, a token po i -
ri n,"shc.aid. 0 Jwantt g1\·esena
wrs liencr concrol; lei them know 
they have p wcr " 

Pl.ltd wants LO see 1he en:u 
movc"upw.irdandoucward» look
ing .u 1he is ues and d,allenge~ 
facing PLU. A. a ncw-~LUdem sena
tor las year :md a· this year's 
ASPLU ecremy, Plaid says sh!!' 
bn.s seen ,vhat can be accompltshed 
when ·enators really want thmgs 
LO happen. 

Some of the issues chat Plaid 
ees as ch llenge. for ne. L ye.1r's 

Senate tndude: workmg wnh bud
ge1 c1us and. 1ude:0t.,wh are wor
ried .iuout their de anmcncs JIJJ 
foculcy memhers getting cut, and 
pl.a ing morr;: emphasis on srudcm 
evaluations of faculty. 

Plaid is readv to ml.'t.t these ch;1l
lenges and he is looking forwJrd 
to working wuh Cobb. '1'd like 10 

see ,ilot ol support and excitement 
nex1 ye:ir," he ,:ud. "The enau 
plavx a large role wd scudcn ts need 
to be ;1w1re .of that." 

Senate application packet· 1.an 
be picked up in the ASPLl,J office 
beginning n Monday. 

CLASSIFIEDS .....,., 
HELP WANTED 

Live in iemale care giver \Yant eel for 
disabled woman. Duties include 
bathing, dressing, food preparation, 
shopping and laundry. 922-2246. 

Camp Staff needed. 
Lrnsking for a summer job that will 
be fun aml .1 positive impact on 
kids? \'vork at our resident camp 
near Belfair. Counselor:-, ans .ind 
cr,1hs director, lifeguard~, 
horseb.ick riding st.1ff, ,ind other 
positions available. 
1-800-541-9852. EOE 

ADVERTISING SALES 
AD SALES: 45-year old yellow 
pages firm is seeking career 
oriented salesperson with a 
background in media, business, 
journalism. Pierce County 
territories exclusively. We offer: 
Excellent training, support & 
growth potential. 
Terrirories with lots of leads. 
Excellent comp include Med/ 
Dent/401K/Sec 125 
Please send rernme to:. 
Ranan,1 Pages. Ann. Lance, 
4727 44th S~1• Sc·,mle. WA 98116 
FAX (206) J:'7-9413 

congressional session. 
"Heal th care is taking up a lot of 

time and diverting attention pres
ently," Kreidler caced, nocing chat 
environmental issues ight b 
more successful next year anyway. 

"(Thi~ is) an election year,' and 
more f on::e will be agaimL the En
dangered Species Act :ind other 
similar program wl1cn ~rending 1 

being scrutinized, Kreidler said. 

Kreidler's involvement with en
vir nmcntal issues was a majorplat
form for his el ction as one of only 
six freshmen into che House of 
Reprcsemauves He was supported 
bv F · ends lor Earili and th Sierr 
Club durin~ his campaign. 

WcdncsJay night'. discussioJl 
was sponsored by Din People for 
Eanh :md the Olficc of th Presi
dtmt. 

Are You Considering Law School? 
/\IHI In Ponl■nd or SHnlt wtttr ini, 1ct100/ 1dml$*1orr omcer.t -epr.senunr,: 

C1llroml1 WHtom School ot LIW 
S..n Diego. California 

Golden G1w Unlversllf School of LIW 
San Franr.iseo. Ca/ltorma 

Gonna• University School of L■w 
Spokane, Wll~mgton 

Lewi• 1nd c11111 Colle.ga Nortnweat1rn School ot Law 
Po,Uand, Oragan 

Unlvaralty of Pugat Sound School of Law 
Tacoma, Washington 

University or Sin Diego Scllool or Law 
Sen Olsgo, California 

Unlv1ra1ty of &an francl1co School or Llw 
San Fr11nc:lsco, Ca//fOm/a 

S1nt1 Clua Unlvonity School of Law 
Sama C/af'II. Calllom1a 

Whlttl•r Colloga School or uw 
Los Ange/ea, Callforn,a 

Wlll.lmett, Unlverelty College of Law 
SB/em, Oregon 

l>OflTLAND, OREGON 11urd:ry, April 9, 199 
The Benson Hotel Cr;slBt Room 

309 Sout1'1wut Bl'JadWay (Downtown Portlend} 
10·00 am, • 2;00 p.m. 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON Mond1y, April 11, 1994 
n,a Meany ""aw r Hotei Concton Room 

4507 8rookiyn Ave e;e N e. (Urnver11ty o,amct) 
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

-n,•ptcw. Ell Qlll'relll 1ppU"811/S .,. encour-v- to •ll•mt. ·c,11109,. ""'' •pp//cilUon• wlll l>e 
•valllb/9. TIINe ,,._, /ntarmlli<1nlll ._,,_ ara 1po1m11M oy 111• Ww,,r COUI Conaarttum Of Pr/vote 

Lew School, lfho .. mamb.,,, n ft:er«JI..., oy 111, AmWl""n ear ..._oc/11/on (A,B.AJ ,mz opprov«I 
by Ille A1wcl1d(J(I of Amanc;t111 Law s~naol• (A.A.L..S.). 

Entlrnsi,wrjc, Ln'q~etic, ,mt! service
minded hu.s,ers, servc•r~. gre<t< r ·, 
.:inJ kiu:h ·n cmpioye«-~ •·~ntl'd 
now ,1t: 

The Old Spaghetti Factory. 
1735 Jefferson, Tacoma, WA 
Apply 1.2 - 4 pm 

MAINTENANCE 
Person with truck to work 30 
hours a week painting, hauling, 
general cle,111-up, etc. ,\1ust be, at 
le;isc, 18 yer:is old. references 
required. Call 1 pm-3pm, Mon.
Fri. 537-0449 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

GREEKS & CLUBS 
EARN 

$50 - $250 
Plus up to $500 for your dub! 

This fundraiser costs nothing and 
lasts one week. Call now and 

receive a free gift. 
J-800-932-0528, Ext. 65 

OR ALE 

ENKIE \\:'HITES - 4 gorgeous 
aluminum wheels 4 on 100 mm to fit 
lms of Hond1/GM's. A $4CD set for 
$95. See Martin at KPLU 535-S732 

TYJ>JNG 

n·rmG SERVICE 
VA ERIE J JHNSON 

11703 Spanaway Loop Road 
Tacoma, \'f:\ 9844-t 

(206) 531-3507 
Open Monday through Friday: 
S:00 a.m. -4:30 p.m. $2.75 per 
page, $5.50 minimum charge. 
Drop box airer hours. School 
Papers, Thesis Work, Letters, 
Correspondence, Resumes, 
.\pplication Forms. fBM 

omputer System, Electronic 
Typewriter. Fast, Accurate. 
Quick turn around time. 25 yrs. 
Business related experience. 

THE PAPER CHASE guaran
tees accurate, fast typing by a 
professional editor. Essays, 
theses. dissertations, resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially 
:\PA ··tyle. Lettn quality 
printout. 12517 Pacific ·\ venue, 
Phone 535-6169. 
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